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~~ Br ANNE CHAMBERS ^ 
A three-year pull for a Great, 

tissues course ba*been smashing-
approvedby -University stu«- -te-'B. 

dents. 
An approximate total of 1,260 

people will participate in the 
course when it begins October 19; 
The actual count TTjursday night 
wa 1,183, but individuals still 
hpve registration cards assigned 
out, and mailing deadline doesn't 
end until this afternoon. The 
final count is expected to be 50 to 
100 over the present count. 

The registration booth ran out 
of regular cards again Thursday. 

thorn* who did not receive a 

V 

blue admittance card will get it 
• by Jtnail -or be asked to pick it up 
at some central >place in the next 

:lew days. , 
The large .crowd may eliminate 

those spot registered from attend
ing thp lecture. Policy* will be 
determined after a suitable place 
has been found for the lectures 

Dr. J. Ci Dolley, vice-president 
of the Uniyersity, said Wednesday 
night the enrollment shows #t»r 
dents are definitely interested in 
World problems. 
" "Experience with ibe lectures 
will go a long way with deciding 
*what will become with the course 
as far as University credit is con
cerned," lie remarked. 

. .  •  '  

—Dr.~ H»rry Moore, • 
original faculty members of the 
policy committee, said, "It is a 
much beeter response thanany-
one could have expected, and it 
ig the best indication in the world 
that students are interested in the 
great issues of the world today." 

Dr. George Hoffman, professor 
of geography and also a member 
of the policy committee, first com
mented, "Holy smokes!" when he 

•. learned of theenrollment. 
He also added that it slw^s ^e' 

awareness of students to their 

Regents the request be turned 
over to the Public Lectnres Com
mittee, a faculty, organization. Dr. 

It is in conjunction with this 
committee the Great Issues com
mittee is able to bring nationally-
known speakers, to lecture for the 
course. 

The $2 fee covers.the co$t of 
publishing background material 
about the course and the speaker. 
It- also admits the registrant to 
the reserved section, in which all 
discussion and questioning will be 
conducted. „ ' 

, ThttBO who setve'd oft the sum
mer committee besides - Dr. Hoff
man and Dr. Moore are Dr. Lewis 
Hatch, * MMffttt-
chemistry; Dr. DeWitt Reddick, 
professor of journalism; Dr. Har
ry Ransom, professor of English; 
Dr^.; Jesse Billereal, associate pro
fessor of speech; Betty Bauman. 
Jody Edmondson, Mary.Marcelie 
Hajrher, Mina Seipel, Anne Cham-: 
be.rs, David Rainey, Ronnie Dug-
ger, John Prater, Rick Robbins, 
and Ray Peeler. -

Dr. Ransom is co-ordinator for 
the course.' -

too - departmentalized - education 
and that the course would provide 

•the integration of information 
from all fields. 1 " ^ 

«f Education, who has been head' 
ing procedure of the COUTSO, judd 

. th» committee Will be hard ptit to 
achieve adequate discussion with 
such a large crowd. 

"We will do our best to figure 
out some procedure to satisfy this 

- terrific demonstration of student 
interest." 

* He added that this "is certainly 
going to be .the biggest Great 
iMM«m course anyone ever had." 

r" Dorothy Gebauer, "deain "of wo
men, said individual arrange
ments will be made with first se
mester freshmen girls to take the 
course and not have it cctunt as a 

—night out. Miss Gebauer is regis-
• tered in the course. 

V • * 
A student movement for the 

Great Issues course, which began 
three years ago, was quickly 

; snuffed out by a faculty investi
gation committee. It reported the 

• course would cost $20,000. 
Agitation was „ revived last 

spring, however, by the, Student 
: Christian Association. Mass meet
ings were called .and a students 
rfacultycoriimitte'e was elected to 
work out the policy during the 
summer. -

» This committee outlined the 
course and drew up * li^t of 
speakers for each topic. This list 
was presented to thei University 
administration last August with 
a request that "it be turned over 
to .the Board of Regents for ap
proval and appropriation of 
nioney. , » ^ 

Dr. Painter itt^stild^^tlie 

' Blanket Tax Needed 51 
~ -For Oklahoma GameS. 

The Banket Tax line Thursday 
had given way to the crowd stand
ing in front of the Co-Op listen
ing to the World Series. 

_ Nevertheless!, pictures vtftt «" 
"itinue to be made'^October 

and 1J. l?,S?<^!Ck 
in the morning and 8-to 5 o'clock 

/,\,fr*Jn the afternoon. 
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peacefully together. - For results 

S" " s sports ; • *V»'-
Cherry bwak in 

Horn's schedule lucky «,nd ex-

Wntfwned celBst. 
1^:';-^- SOCI1 ; . Charm 

The English language is ac
ceptable for lectureship opportun
ities open, to'University faculty 
members'in fourteen of the nine
teen nations participating in the 
Fulbright Program, according to 
information received by Joe W. 
Neal, Fulbright Program advisor. 

Although proficiency in the 
language»of the country applied 

.for wHl . increase prospects for 
selection, the following nations 
-have^-speeified-thiktrE»g)rH^ is-the 
language of instruction or that 
it will be acceptable: 

Belgium,, iAixembourg, Belgian 
Congo, Burma, fiance, Greece, 
Italy, New Zealand, Norway, the 
Philippines, Egypt, Australia, In
dia and the United Kingdom and 
it* colonial depgttdeiicieB. -
• The fields in which lectureships 
and advance^ research are offered 
cover a wide range of subjects, in
cluding botany, applied sciences, 
Chemistry, physical education, ed-
iicational and experimental psy
chology, anthropology, sociology, 
politiaal science, economics,, den
tistry, American history and lit-

engineering mathematics, fine 
arts, and embryology. -

Mr. Nefil pointed out further 
that the .Fulbrteht Program offers 
generous awards' under the visit
ing lecturer and research special
ist program, which amount to ap-. 
proximately $8,000 a year. Four 
University facuflty members have 
received grants in past competi
tions. 

Detailed information is avail
able in B. Hall 21, Monday 
through Friday, 9 to 11 a.m. and 
2 to 4 p.m; The deadline for ap
plications is October 16. 

Material on graduate student 
Fulbright openings has- arrived 
and may be examined in B. Hall 
21. Application forms for gradu
ate students, which must be com
pleted by October 80, will be" fur-
niiftied to those interested. " 

Dr. / Harry L. Leon, profes» 
sor of Classical Languages, has 
received an award for research in 
Italy, His project is a history of 
the Jewish* people in Rome' during 
the Roman Empire. Dr. Leon and 
his family left for Italy in the 
early summer. 

W. P. Lehmann, former as
sociate professor of Germanic 
languages, is now in Oslo, Nor-
way, studying Norweigan litera^ 
ture. 1 

Dr. R. R. Blake, former asso
ciate professor pf psychology, is 
nq>v doing research in psychology 
in a London clinic. 

Each visiting lecturer 'and re
search specialist is - given trans-
portation—ta.„.ihA^fioujitry™a»d 
back; a living ^lowaiic^dFTiiih^ 
self and family, a fund for local 
travel, and clerical atfiistance. 

Students seliectied* from last 
year are Vincent Herschel Malm-
strom - ^nd Norman Pauling" Jr. 
Malmstrom is studying Trans-
Polar touting - in Oslo^ Norway; 
Pauling is studying recent labor 
government at Victoria Univer
sity in Wellington, New Zealand. 

Neal says that he would like to 
have more applications sen
iors and graduates. 

lonors 
In Hogg Debate 

Dyer and Halbouty ' 
Tie Second Place 

: 

v.. 

1 In frosh Final! . " 

Oliver Hialey, apeaking on "In 
Defense of Our. Constitution," 
was awarded first place in the 
Hogg Freshman Speech Contest, 
Thursday ni|fht at.tiie Baptist Stu
dent Center. 

He was awarded a certificate 
entitling him to a $25 Defense 
Bond from Mr. W. -G. Pope, exec
utive vice-president of the Texas 
State Bank. ' ] 

By ikss Dikii^.;rsi» 
Irrn final day Irtish 42 candidates iRlea^for  ̂Student 

' Assembly Beats and fouf Associate Justice places "Thursday . 
Seven of the candidates are unopposed an& this is the 

same number that were unopposed in the election last year 
at the same'time. In a Bimilar last minute rush 48 candidates 
filed in the fall of 1949. ' . 

Five unopposed candidates are 
sorority members. 

for three acata art 

.Jody Edmondson, Zeta Tau Apha, and Barbara Haworth* 
• . •: Alpha Delta Pi, are unopposed. 

$1 Clip Jobs Not Justified 
contestants Adair Dyer, and Tom
my Halbouty. Third, place winner 
was Bill Wright. These winners 
were given medals from the Hogg 
Debating -Society by Bill Perkins, 
president. r". " 7 

Judges, for the contest were 
Judge James P. Hart, Texan Edi
tor Ronnie Dugger, and ' John 
Davis. Lou Vener was chairman 
of the debaters.  ̂ . .1. 

The six participants had been 
selected out of .last week's pre
liminary debates and they spoke 
on the same topics as in the pre
liminaries. The other two con
testants in the finals were Jack 
Hubby and Robert Jolley. 

Winner Hialey's topic was of 
a mock trial in which an Ameri-

our Constitution. The American 
witness' traced back some 6f our 
historical liappenings. and offered 
them as proof of Americans'"wil
lingness to s^tnd behind, our. Con
stitution. - , 

Dyer discussed "The Perils of: 
Fascism," stating that America 
could vexy easily fall into fascism 
out of a fear of left-wing move
ments. Halbouty spoke on ''Let's-
Keep Democracy Alive," illustrat
ing the two^ American heritages—— 
democracy and religious teaching. 

< Br JOHN PRATER ~ 
Union barber shopB in the Uni-

yeraity 'area are justified in rais-
ing the price1 of haircuts to $1, 
Student Government officials de: 

elded Thursday afternoon. 
Present at the hearing of the 

barliers " were "Charles " Roberts, 
chairman of Steer Here, Student 
President Lloyd Hand, Texan Ed
itor Ronnie Dugger, and other 
members of Steer Here. 

Hand ' admitted th£A Student 
Government could not compile an 
accurate cost analysis of the bar-

io^»4o~'SHwtain~ih«u; 
He and Roberts generally believe^ 
the raise justified." . 
? A sifokesman for the barheri 
stated that they had already felt 
the effect of an editorial in the 
Texan which called for a boycott 
of all shops charing $1. .> 

One'barber charged thait prices 
of no other type of Drag business 
establishments had been investi
gated. ..Individual barbers gave 
Teason* why tfi? price increase was 
just and necessary. Two vof the 
men stated that rtiht' on . their 
shops, wfs .beipg increased," while 
^ethers based. £h«- £*ise partly on-
the increase in general pri6e Jew 

for a cost analysis showing how 
much barbers* cost had increased 
over 1948. He pointed out that 
the general price level -had in
creased. only 1 per cent according 
to, official government reports, 
and that the bathers had not of
fered. ; statistics justifying the 

The editor further stated that 
the student consumer has a right 
to resist prices which he thinks is 
not justified and that he has a 
right to information proving that 
they are justified. Dugger feels 
no antagonism toward the barbers, 
realising their civic value. 

None of the non-Union barbers, 
lot J«ui»aw»t^9sd_pricefcl^^ 

werê present at j&a 'p 
In deffndsng the incsease bar-

Noyember. In showing that their 
overhead was higher tiie barbers 
pointed out that their business 
actually covered only nine months 
each year in that summer business 
was very slow. • 

The barbjera furtBer asserted 
that they Kid dever refused to 
help the University in public ser
vice camp^gns pointing particu^ 
larly to the Memorml Stadium 
drive. AH of the barbers said that 
they were having trouble keeping 
good barbers. - — 

One barber asked why students 
could: not go to the . non-union 
shops if they did T not want to pay 
,$Ll. JteRd. ansHLgred that many 

for two associate justice pfc* si 
ees for women. Unopposed ̂  
for the two places for s 
**e Har̂ y Webb, Phi BelUk  ̂
|̂nd Morsw, co ,̂, 

few 'telm 

students probably felt that they 
should be able to choose tiieir 

biers als^ stated that a niew^ tax shop and , continue paying $5 
effecting barbers would start in cents. « V 

Z? nom{nated by. the Fraternity Clique. Last year 
wiqne nominated seventeen. 

dftTso^on 1 men ^ 
Snr !. ^ °r h*<* the 
S: vi lBdependen) 0  ̂

f *12** fcwawe of an extensi^ 
social sche-T" s? assr-y —St.s 

«sml IS ^ 

Gipson Visits 
on Tour 

Should the United Nations cross 
the thirty-eighth parallel? And, 
if such an action is undertaken, 
would Russia and. China inter
vene?. These are problems con-: 
froiting the United Nations ot-
ganization today. T 
' Thursday, the UN army" of 

iftore than 100,000 men waited 
for orders to cross the line behind 
20,000 South Koreans who now 
have driven 60 miles into North 
Korea. , 
r Ife« James D. Roach, assistant 
professor,, of 

B^r GENE C. FARMER 

government, com
mented, "Earlier in the year, I 
was wary of such a move by the 
UN since it-might have provoked 
Russian intervention. With cur
rent developments, beings as they 
have, I seriously, doubt that Rus
sia will commit herself, j 

"I see no reason why China 
should intervene for the very' rea
son that it will have nothing to 
gain* by doing so." v v . 

Paralleling Dr. Roach's opinion, 
C. G. Wolfskill, teaching fellow 
in history, stated, "Inasmuch as 
the North Koreans have failed to 
comply with MacArthur's demand 

?mendert my_^inion_iis_th8t 
UN forces should invade North 
Korea. . 
• "Russia has chalked the incident 
up to experience. I don't believe 
she will ^nter into the conflict. * 

Whether China would aid Ndr$-

¥prtea^ I say probably not, sincie it 
would probably goi along with Rus
sia's ^ decision."* • -
' Ernest ^ A? Sharpe, . assistant 

professor of journalism, remarked, 
"Russia would be hazarding an 
all-out war which they do not 
want at the present time and 
which they are unprepared for." 

.The Dallas. Morning News, in 
the October 5 edition stated: 
"... the Korean question can be 
settled only by'complete subjuga
tion of the aggressors." 

Hand explained to the gMup 
that, the Texan policy was not atf 
expressibndfSfudent Government 
opinion, which is that the. raise is 
justified,' 

Dugger'- s6id that the. increase 
was aofc»justified on the basis of 
the information at hand. He had 
asked Steet Here on. Wednesday 

3 Law Students Enfer—  ̂
National Compe|itioa , 

James E. Irion, Charles Leik Jr., 
and Tom Ramey Jr., will represent 
the University School of Law in 
a nation-wide court competition' 
this fall, Gray Thoron, professor 
of law, said Wednesday. 
•: »The three men wiil' enter the 
^first "elimination competitions in 
November or December at Dallas 
for regional 'honors.* Winners in 
the regional contests - will go to 
the finals jn^ New York in Decem
b e r .  ^ - f .  

The case to be argued involves' 
an interesting question of law 
arising from the use of artificial 
means to induce rainfalL. 

"It is very, nkr to come back 
to, one's afhaa .mater and get such 

.ceived," Fred Gipson, author ,of 
The Home Piece," aaid,.Thtin>to 
"Whfn I was in the School of 

Journalism I was a. poor writer 
Who pawed a fewicourses," he 
said. After he left schooHie tra
veled from one newepape^T job to 
another until he Settled down to 
f r e e - l a n c e  w r i t i n g . .  ,  1 , ^  I f f -
t His first short stories brought 
only $5 and $10. Then his works 
began to sell in the higher mar
kets and finally he wrote a Book-_ 
jQf-the-Moxith^ „aelection. Jtitl e d" 
''Hound-Dog Man." -'xl 

Mr. Gipson said that his latest 
novel took a year to write and 
that during that time he knew 
very little of happenings in the 

Kappa 

Tvorld: .outside his home. "This is 
a long time on one. J>o$k, but I 

alleys before completing it " 
Mr. rnp«n« lf TwaVftaif <TI<f 

two small sons, Mike and Beck. 
He said that inadvertently the 
two of them .contributed a lot to 
his novel. In' "Th» Horn* Place" 
he has portrayed no real person 
by his character Sun Crockett. 

The book itself 4s the December 
selection of the People's Book 
Club. It has also been sqld to 
Twentieth Century-Fox movie stu
dio*: Mr. Gipson it in hia second 
week -of- a two-week autograph 
tour for his book. He had an 
autograph party in the Texas 
Book Store Thursday morning atid 
one in the. University Co-Op 
Thursday afternoon. '~>"M 

Delta Tau Delta; Mark 
h^« A?®^dent: Cin<*y Chanjr 
Tewv w J

Gam,»» Delta} iS 
Pr«7v Independent} «m| -

Keeking the three engineering s 
^»n»¥y seats are John BwW s 
tojje^dent; Lea Quinn, IntemZ 

and Le, Alderrfice, Sig^ 

tton assembly seats are Agnes Tin, 
Gamma Phi Beta; Ami Riu& 

h£lt Bai«» 
"l/f Alpha Phi* 
Fnreindents tiled for the 

Arti assembly«teats, li 
awftsyR^Ku Sigma 
Pat Hines, Pi Kappa Alpha: B 
bara Oster,. Delta Phi 

JP«4al Hickfartg-, Ihdispendent; 

Five students seek th« vthri§" 
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Cactus activitiei a#e in 
swing* as the staff bears down 
on the new "many books within 
one" that will be-a bigger job for 
'them than any fofmer CactuB. 

Bluebonnet Belle nominations 
m«st ,be in Journalism Building 
108 by 5 p.m. Friday, October. 20. 
Any recognized campus organi
zation may nominate o!ne Belle, 
lmt sKe does not have- to be a 
member of that organization. 
Qualifications for nominees are 
beauty and personality. AppUc* 
tion blanks must b£ picked up in 
Journalism. Building 10&, signed 
by an ^dXficer of the organize' 
tion and two memti^ itnd, 
proved by Dean W. D. Blunk, as-

\ Blstarit to the Dean of Student 
J 4"lei|B; Hall 

Eachnominee^mi^jmbmittwo 
ossy picture^,. W & >y full 

length and a 3 "by $' portrait. Pic 
tpna may be turned Irith the 

„ nomination Blank but mnst . be in 
I Journalism Building ip8 by No-
ijvember ^ Nominefisj inuitt make 

appointments, for interviews by5 

November 81 
JJominatioas for SOutstanding 

and Goodfellows should 
November 1. Nomina-

made by «ny group 
individual and the^;i|-:no.:' lii».; 

it on the .number of nominatipiiv., 
may turned in on any mm paper and' can be brought 

to Journ*Hsm.. Building 10$' oi 
in. * ~ 

itKpknctimf ' Stadenti'^iasii;.- y<p^: 

iriMst %e a statement «rhy tie peW 
«pn- nominating -the student ,b«-

&ssm 

t mm 
mm. 

By PAT PIGMAN ^ 
full by Tuesday, 6ctoi)#r 31. tjfStb 

pages with' pictures will bi| $^5 
and honoraries pages without pic
tures will be $40 the same prices 
charged last year. 

h, WoHd Smk AJdknc iJL 1 ^ougias Arg««, W, Bill HeftJy'.w* 1 

m 

r*i he is-oiBitatanding on 

school o£ oj^utizatiou in* particu-
•h^>-Ther« jnariFaW list of 
tjfe student's activities and • char* 
•fter sketch. Nominations must 

:-|Clubs*. ̂ BOT»riê  n f̂̂ lrtr oy-
sanisati<M(U|' must resenre their 

Sorority Copy D«« Friday 
All copy for sororities is due in 

the Cactus office by' 5 o'clock 
Friday. Any sorority that does. 309 and were briefed on el 
not get the copy, in by Friday has 
u&til 1& o'clock Saturday to Jkurn 
it into Louise Freedman air the 
Alsha Epsilon Phi house. 

cil̂ oslpp 
Hew Street Plan 

The City Council has post
poned action' on tike one-way 
street system in the University 
aret. .pending a report by 
city's traffic engineer Thursday, 
{October 12) Mrs. Emma Lonr, 
city eouncilwoman. said Thursday. 

The City. Planning Commission 
1ms recommended that both Gt&-
dalupe. jmd Lavaes' Stxecte bo 
made one-tray from West First to 
West Ifinetefiitit ~ «Als» 
«ndw <pniadk>ratkm: lii* plag to 
make West Twenty-second Street 
ope-way west, West Twenty-third 

Nuleea. 

Antonio Street ©ne-wsy north, 
0" 1 

Graduate School assembly seatife" 'f*M' 
They are' Sam Brewer, Indepei^ . 
dent; A. C. Winkler Jr., Indsl v 
5S. a ?WCk^epe#^ 
dS .tatepeil i and Donald M. 
•Independent. • 

Candidates ftaf/'the 
School assembly seats a& 
Guinn/Sigma Alplut Epsboja; Di^g m 
McDonald, Independent: Dofc Bom' I 
Independent; and Charles Ro*"-^ v 

son, Beta Theta 
four candldaW^ M 

for the two pharmacy 
seats are J, F. Collins, Theta 
Jack. Pippin, Independent! Rn: 
A. Gude, Independent; ahd Bon 
nie Lorene Evins, Iitde|Natdent;f 

Hard on the keels tM 
deadline, candidates . campaijm 
manager* assembled fo T«^s U#. 

4* -jtbJLiX 

WMMPppm 

whtflfttcid 
nto the room oyer atumbl 

tbe% BEf, , ,. .. 
teee* Wero .taking their 

"Why -DID andadvanced 
tWtoa for $*• 
titioned to t̂ake them* will b* 
given in anthropology, drama, 
gdvenane^t, .. JM 
and i»ychofogy at2o' 

... .... 7 . ** wi$!35l& 

tion procedure by Election 
Chairman Delbert Stephens. 

"All candidates most report 
Texas Union 309 at 6 $'c£q& 1 
day to take « quiz on. the stud' 
cdnstitution^* ̂  *0,, 

Twenty-two qtuwrtions ax« to'fi 
taken from , the dbudy '• thee) 
handed out and cahdidates ntu: 

Mesadbers of the Election 
mission publicity committee 
be introduced to' the officer 
r a f t e r  t h e  — c  

m# gobtyr • to', a»«:. tfe*t yim Ass1 

break ,tha yo»-* 
eampaigping," said Stephens; 

WW} 

w 

feres 
Bx OiAJRUE'USW19 : )i •" 1 ji i\nM|iiuiiw> 

I!®rfey - nominatiotii 
WGW W«kt " ' 
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|SL *T BRUCE HOCHE'S-Sfl 

Twnd* feagan deroloflhig hi 
It&raiwural football „ Thursday 

"** <Sa§8 '-B "tfc* 
tjrvnd ^Mi~ In favor of PW Delta 

The PW DtWr won theft 
third game of tile season Thurs
day by edging Drfta Kappa Epsl-

1S-1& / 
Doaald Itofclwate passed f«r 

1»tll Phi De1t touchdowns. A safa-
ty and extra point provided the 
margin of victory for the winnera. 
i The Reluctant Dragoni ended 
the winning ways of 'the Bloom-

,quirt Swedes; 13-6, in a Class. A 
•~==ii^!aF 

and Edgar Wells herded the Dra
gons to vfctory* 

Lynwood Elliot passed and ran 
Thcleme Co-Op to * 28-6 win over 

ip&.. the Eajrlea in aClass A Mica 
Bp game. Elliot threw three toaeh-
pi dOWn passes and'scored Theleme's 
WS "fourth wx-pointer on a run. Ill la a Cl**s A Mica game, TLOK 

had little trouble in winning from 
Twin Pines Co-Op, 3S-0. Wilson 

i,j„ On* intercepted a Co-Op toM and 
_ to score on 

a piay Jhat brought Jana to ffieir 
-Iteet, 

Mmm .Ha * 

Cherry Gills 
Much-needed p*$ 

n Date 
Break' 

- With the Texas football injury 
list doing everything but decreas
ing, Coach Blair Cherry pointed 
out Thursday that the Steers ware 
indeed lucky to hive an open date" 
this week end, 

A game eou^itieaing ecritfunage 
planned far Friday has been can
celled. The number one offensive 

hav* run against the 
number one defensive wven, bttt 
Coafch Cherry said there was no 
m»risking'lurther^ 

The number two defensive out
fit saw some scrimmage action 
Thursday, but moat of the period 
was spent in dummy work—pass 
patterns, - beckfteld handoffs, and 
puBting.> j. _ . . 

This same sort "of practice is 
planned for the remainder of the 

tions against Oklahoma's split-T 
formation. 

The newe«t additions to trainer 
Prank Medina's squad are tackle 
Gene Vykukal and'guard Joe Ar
nold. Vykukal is out with a pulled 
leg muscle, while Arnold is bat* 
tiling a seige of flu. 

&£P 

under . .. punts Thursday, little 
Bunny Andrews suffered -a leg in
jury trying to run back one of 
Bill Porters arching boots." An-

While practicing going down jlrtw*, who ia playing en the de-
s *""* molition gqutd this fall, is being 

held out to acquire- more season-

' ThtiM were»^^evet', i <;ottple 
of brigH ajpotf concfTR^riif thf in
jury situation, Center Dick Ro-
*a* and halfback- Don fiartctn, 

... Odt of tb«ir easts 
Thursdayt . 

Rowan, who suffered a chipped 
bon« in his elbo^ in t^» Texas 
Tech gtone, V^*ked^ out ^ 0^eat 
clothes and ^Ut b« ready for the 
Oklahoma game. 

Barton will be a doubtful par-
ticipant, however, ainee he has 
b—n out of action aince Sentem 

DON BARTON 

- yp* , _ 

Csech Club an easy opponent, the 
engineers winning, 28-0. Fred 

4'f Prickett and PhB McLaughlin led 
- Hie AIME onslaught 

" The Draft Dodgers had little to 
W% worry about Thursday. They took 
fy§| the measure of.^Brunette House, 
dy 25-7. Led by Mack St&elje's pass-

lug and running, fte Dodgers were 
never headed in the Class A Mica' 

§&• > Ahothei^Class A game saw Cliff' 
Ij0}, Courts • swamp Tejas Club, .40-6, 

mi the passing arm of John Dalry-
mple. Tejas scored on a forty-
JRund • pass two plays . after . "the 
Courts made their first touchdqwn. 

James Boe jthrew two touch-

past Tau Delta Phi, 12-6. Pi Kap
pa Alpha downed Lambda Chi 
Alpha, 20-6, in another Class B 
fratonity game. 

NfttHtton Advanc«t 

In Catw«H N«t M««t 
Clint Nettleton advanced to the 

finals of the Caswell Open net 
tourney by defeating Bill Harris, 
€-2, 8-8. Nettleton will meet the 
winner of Friday's tilt between 
X«d Coffin and Art Stiles Sunday. 

In £lass B, George Sigier moved 
ine t2ie final round by nosing 
Stanley Rosenberg, 9-7, 6-8. Harold 
Schmit defwted A1 Liessner 6-4? 
6-8, 6-lf in. jawL_ibw«r hali ' df 
tiw dnms - . " 

By KELLY CROZIER 
Saturday afternoon at 3 p.m. a 

new crop of football ^players will 
make their' bow at Memorial Sta
dium when the' Yearlings meet the 
"demolition" squad in a* public 
scrimmage, coach Buddy Jung-
michel announced Thursday. . 

The "demolition" squad will be 
made up of boys who are tralosfera 
from ottier schools, transfers Irom 
junior colleges.who did not gradu-
ate, and ^ boys -who played fr«ih-
man football for the Yearlings 
last year jbut who lack the necea-
jskry experience- to win a varsity 

. berth. •••••••' 
— Thttr»d«y,»'-ui>detu"th« -directaon 

use. Saturday with various teams 
being juggled to determine the. 
most potential . group. 

Sunning in the number one of-
fensive backfield. Biturday will be 
Hub Tngraham from Abilene at 
quarterback, Pete Gardere df Dal
las at right half, Donnie Smith of 
Kerrville at left half, and Phil 
Branch of Gaston at fullback. 

> In front of this quartet will be 
James Gist of Marshal at left end, 
Larry Fagan of Franklin at left 
tackle, Bill Trafton of Austin at 
left guard, and J. T. Seaholm of 
Austin at eenter. 

Tile eight side i^ill have at end 

Clif Polk of Handley, Carrol He-
rtand of Robstown at tackle, and 
Stanley Studer of Austin ft 
guard. • ".T*""-~:y: ' 

Saturday's game will offer fans 
a Chance to see the Yearlingr~iBr 
action before, they meet the Bay
lor Cubs in Austin on October 20. 

0pp .os ing  the  "demolition" 
tscldield'composed of Bunny An
drews, Bill Bible, Bill CHanslor, 
and Glen Price will be the num
ber one! defensive group of Year
lings. 

The only change in the defen
sive and offensive team, will be the 
substitution of Gilnfter Spring of 
Lufkin in place of Gist at-end, 

ber 16 with a broken collar bone. 
When he 4oes get back in shape, 
Bftrton is expected to be of 
on the defense^ / *• , . 

Jim Pakenham, with a chipped 
' bone iiii his foot, ̂ "and Jim Lang-
ford, the 225-pound tackle, with 
a badly sprained Anger are still 
sporting their casts: 

The other major casualty in the 
Longhorn camp is co-captain 
Bubba Shands, who is still 
bothered with an injured leg. The 
Steer halfback, .counted' on for 
first-string offensive and defensive 
duty, worked out in sweatclothes 
Thursday, It's not known how 
long before he'll be in shape. 

of coach Jungmkhel, the fresh 
men were running through the Tommy Ward of Galveston at the 
defensive patterns that they will rig),* linebacker pait, and S. M. 

Meeks of Jefferson at the safety 
spot. •••* - ' - - -. 

There is still a warm fight at 
the quarterback slot but Ingraham 
is holding the edge despite a 
sprained hand that is hampering 
his longer tosses. 

Sports Notice 
" AH «ntri»» tn th» IThiveriity Op«n 
TennU, Match must be is by I o'clock 
Frld*y ;»)fternoon. 

Bfc D; A/ PBNlCKl 

TO OLD SEVILLE PLEASE MA
TRICULATE ... AND MAKE SUJtE 
TO BRING DATE ... FOR OLD 
SEVILLE IS VERY NEAR AND 
MUCHO FAMOUS FOR KJNE FOOD 
AND ATMOSPHERE .T YOU'VE 
GOT THE WHOLE IBERIAN PE
NINSULA ... WRAPPED UP IN 
THE PATIO. 

BEJEVlLUigp-
IS01 

Military 
Clothing Hdq. 

OLP SEVILLE CuMtelujMlt. 
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SK0«S . 

- * Plain-to«-regulation 
Black or brown for " 

N*ry, Army or Air Force 

JodhpUlt 13.96 pr. 
Black or Brown 

Khakf 'Troustrt 

--PfficwVBMMSf! . - . 
'• high-rise back, flap 
pockets, zipper front 

,pr. 5.50 /;:r; 

Poplin. Shirts 

with or without shoulder 
straps ea.2.98and 

3.95 

OvtrMas Cops 

Airforce Blue ea.1.95 . 

Lm 
* 

§ 

y. 
ft" 

College Style Center 
Of The Southwest 
at 611 Congress 

Here's the latest word 
in Tuxedos. You'll be one 
of the best dressed men 

in town in this light 
weight tux with long-roll 
satin lapels." Tailored to 

iff tton 

$ 

Tux Shirts-by 
Manhattan. Soft 
Bosom. 

Tux Ties-pure silk 
#1.50 

, Baft's the peat mm Schick *2<r--bar**f the ahtver I 
ArtV nn'i Imm deaacr Irani «Mt tb 
wast! Pun tbe h*nAj Stop-Start Button. Move it f 
«mud y(w face. YouVe made a clean sweep from 
ear to ear! That haiKfeome Caddie Case coes'with it, 
far die s««tte km price. Jois the swing to tW Schidt 

Scfekk 5*p«r 422*50 • 

ONLY 

ttaii ail 

0_M0NEXh DOWJir-IOtWEEK! 

' It 

S«rvlc« Caps 

Airforce Blue 

K » 

oa* 5.95 
to 7.95 

A»2 JciclitHf r ' n ^ :-

AfeJf«rc« StylV 
iMthor Flight Jackets 

Noval Aliflight J', 

.j 
W 

Stud Set* by 
Swank in smoke, 
midnight, black 
or maroon. 
4 > $3^0 

4-^ t h ,  » 
vw'4' Vl 

, *» ci< ^ If r ^ •» 

• UrA«, 

tliid 

ojBl 

P$p9iKlablt JtwtJm 

riWMMA 

M5 JacUH 

Mouto«CoilaP 

If ftlplMWl 
•a. 9.95 and 12.95 'iff 

Tonl«»r Jock«ts 

QuiTted or Blanket I 

AUSTIPJ%RMTfi 

A JNAVY STORE 
Across from tk# Post 

Office Annex 
201 W*at6th 

-f 1 

I,,, t'2 1 1 fr ~y>v 7 •^.3. iH-vuiiii 

•* V / ^ 5 «r 

Mf fij? 
as p Ay -.t!1 r 

' if 

^ •* * y A 
Fotmal Hose 

» r% :  r by Interwoven. 
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H r iTV ^ 1*"^ 

xkif^jk 

FormaI Bracei 
AndGarters 
ByHkkock. 

t *<V4 
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r«tp announced twlay. that faa-

J WM» op m $50,000 
b Geld ,Cop Saturday 

iont because of * coughing 
file . • 

£* Ci»tiJn« Utt»>«d * TlW 

I*»ngb«nc<><aptains,a» thsonly 
three-year lettermen on the 1950, 
Tests squad. Both lettered u 
freshmen In »47, when the Steers 
defeated Alabainaln the Sugar 

"m 

L*i«£<3 

SBSSaBT.SI *V*v 

. . ,  - . . ,  
, PHILADELPHIA, 0&'stfi<flr 
~The one and only Joe DiMaggio 
lined * lOth-inning home rim into 
the upper deck to crush the ta&kr 

%  . . . . .  •  •  • • • ; - • • -

Food at The SOLAM is 
'MM 

?"*T 
h* JY/cm Of9 rt/sohabh ..vy  ̂, wiw wmmnumw i . 
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*^ -<? ^ - .M Vw \' 
Pot Roast of Beef 
Fried Cod Full 
Baked Red Snapper 
Tamalies and Chile 

FOR FRIDAY it*.#1 y _ 
I 4 

i i >* 
s *. ^ I Mp , / 

•40 —Breaded Veal Cutlet* > < ..».• 
.35 , and Cream Gravy .35 
•40 fiarbecuedLamb .35 
.35 Individual Chicken Pie .40 

Macaroni and Cheese 
Mashed' Potatoa»|'.|̂ S 
Fresh Frozen Corn ' ' 

£*?iW£ .*••. •• •.v-" »- ' .'• • 

VEGETABLES : 

, Frosh Frozen Spinach ,12 
.10 Mexican Style Beans ; .12 
•12 •' Danish Rice ; v. • ": .12 Spanish Rice 

Special,L^-'' *-; •' 

S^ak and American Fried Potatoes 
; Filet Mignon Steak 

Hot Baked Potato and Butter 
| Hot Apple Pie with Aifierican Cheese 

* 

.45 

.50 

.12 

.15" 

Walter Eclnrt 
Manager . IN ROBERT E. LEE HOTEL 

Come and bring a friend to listen to the 
World Series while you eat your meal. Games 
wjin Jvp brofirlcflfit rlAilvimtil series* 

Ha'̂ elp^ Phils sgmin plate Thorsd*y. They landed on 
Thursday, 2-1, and give the New 
W<nik Yankees a probitty. insnr* 
tteuntsble lead in the *950 World 
Series. The Yanks sow Jesd, two 
games to non*< tv \ , 

The great outfielder's blow, his 
seventh World Swiss homer, same 
with none on in, the first extra •" i ii i-w < i^wieiiiwii| mm dwVJrw 

inning of a tense mowrfcvbatti* nolds slapped a sin^e down the 
IkttiiMAAM W% .Vk'Akial.' ..3 lift. • A .«». S* •*?-. v between Kobin Roberts and Allie 
Reynolds of the Yanks. With the 
count two balls and one strike* 
DiMaggio found one he liked and 
drove it. into the spectators some* 
thing under 400 feet from the 

Joe's timely waHop crushed the 
home crowd of 32,000, and' it all 
but killed the championship hopes 
of the Phils. The Bombers will go 
into the third game in their own 
stadium Friday holding , a tremen-

Nationat Leaguers; 
Manager Eddie Sawyer's boys 

were not quite so helplete at the 

r. — *0 . Mtuuvij 

Reynolds for seven hits, including 
three doubles and a triple. Two 
sparkling double- plays were re
quired to pull Reynolds Safely 
through the eighth and ninth. < 

The'Yankees scored first. With 
two away in the second, Roberts 
walked Gerry Ooleman, and ^ Reyr 

right line on which Coleman raced 
all the way to third. Gene Wood-' 
Mne sent him across with a roller 
deep to. shortstop on which Granny 
Hammer had jm» real' chance to 
make a play. 

The Phils made their first Score 
of the series and tied it up in the 
fifth; Mike Goliat, theh; second 
baseman, rapped one past first 
tase on which Coleman made a 
great running stop, but threw, 
Wildly to first in his- haste. 
Ifcoberts, t^Tng to sacrifice Goliat 
along, popped out to Reynolds. Ed
die Waitkus then hit what looked 
like a simple out toward. Coleman 

Maroons Come Back 
Against Bears Tonight 

The Justin Maroons will at
tempt to bounce back from their 
crushing defeat last weelc when 
they tangle with tfce light' and 
speedy San Jacinto—Bears of 
Houston Friday night at House 
Park. „ • 

Coach Johnny Kitchen's squad 
has a 2-1 record so far this year. 
In their, opening game of the sea
son, the Maroons clipped the Waco 
Tigers 21-0, and the following 
week, Arlington Heights of Fort 
Worth fell tefore their single-
wing tactics. Last week, however, 
the Jefferson Mustangs of San 

Antenio mauled the Capital City 
eleven, 27-0. 

The Bears, who like Jefferson, 
operate from the. T-formation 
have a 1-2 record for the^ year. 
Odessa and Woodrow Wilson (Dal
las) defeated the Houston team, 
but last week the Bears defeated 
Sfc Thomas of Houston, 17-7, with 
a fair running game. ' 

The. Maroons will have a ten 
pound advantage in the line, but 
their leading ground gainer, Dela
no Womack, may not see- action 
beca'use of an ankle injury. Kick-
off time is 8 a'clock. 

tat just before the ball reached 
the Yank- infielder ft struck a 
pebble and bounced over kill head. 
Goliat sped to/third as the ball 
rolled intb'the outfield and scored 
later when Richie Ashborn lofted 
deep to Geiie Woddling in left. 

W Yank** Clipped 

. .. :WfiV, 
'Woo&ing,' It 
Rinnto, _ 
Bern, e 

Jobrafttt, tb 
Brown,ll». 
Hopp. lb 
Bauer, 
Coleman. 2b.. 
Bftynoldv, p _ 
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Gnnts, rf _ 
Jone*, 8b. 
Semlntck, t . 
z-C*bril«ro . 
Silrmtri, o _ 
Bunntr, n . 
x*-Whitm»a 
liOMta, c_ 
Goliat, Jb 
Roberta, p _ 
xxx-Majro ---» 
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s 
0 
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0 
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-ii i r n 4 
x—ran for Seminiek in 7th. 

• *JrrI°t*ntlon*ny walked for Sflveetri in 9th. 
xxi—walked for Bobj^ta in loth. 

NEW YOBK oift 000 OS0 1^-S 
KHLADEI.PBIA, ^^=^000-SlSt-«lo-~0->a-

E—none. RBl~Wood]lng, Aahburn, 
DlMasgio* 2B—Ashborn, Waitkna, Cole-

Hamner. SB—Hamner. HR-^-Di-
SB—-Hamner. S—-Koberta, Wait-

DP—Job Agon I* Coleman to Hopp; 
Riatrato to Coleman to,Hopp. 
York 11; Philadelphia 8. BB—Off Bo-
^ert8 *. (Coleman, Reynolda, Rissntb) t 
Remold* 4 (Hamner. Semintek, Whit-
»»«»1 Mayo). SO—By Reynold* B (Si«-

Roberta, Snnii, Seminick); Robert* IL. .(Barra. Miae, Reynold*. 2^ 
Johnaon). s Winner—Reynold*. . Lo«er~ ffAkAfie ' - -

i»nftggii 
knan, H 
Maneta. 
kb*. DP-

intersect ̂  
Conferenc 

By B0& S£AMAH ^ .. . 
afteir last week's HjgyMm  ̂ stred^ «tttertain 4*y*iaa^. 
yietoi^ Sonthwest &» it NmaMtu MM 

- football teams seek 
prestige Saturday when they play 
annual rivals of the Big Seven 
aiid Southeastern, Conferences. . 

And'for those fans who do not 
care for the inter sectional attrac-
ionB, the TCU Horned Progs and 
Arkansas Razorbaeks renew their 
bitter rivalry in the first 1950 
Conference confwt fort Worth 
Saturday nigftt^ -> 

Thff SMU Mustangs and'Texas 
Aggies, undefeated in two games 
this season, have their work cut 
out for them as they face the 
toughesfe .teams from the - Big 

*£? <w«r Nevada awll 

tfc* Sooners' dtn. This wffl |* 
the acid-test Jor ifo Agsdm.  tM ,  

Wilkinson1'* team wonT^^ last: 
year. * ^ 

Meanwhile, irt Hoiatott, «w ^ 
Owls hope to get reveosg« 0«r 
LSU and at ihe same tint* keep; 
their winning streak in tact. TlM 
Owls, Who easily defeated Santa 
C3ara, 27-7, last week hav» not 
fosfc a gsme since the Tigers but 
tfowjW 14-7, at Baton Kouge 

In another Saturday night tnnip 
Bsylor^L Bears meet JMisaissippi — iwrgy atiMnssigpat. 

_ Tigen and OkUh™, 
Sooners,^ the esrlfest exponents of 
the split-T formation, are the 
dominating factors jn their oWn 
league each yea*, *nd always 
prove mean opponents, for South
west elevens. \ 

In fact, Don Farout's Tigers 
have been one of the few teams 
to play SMU on even terms the 
last two years. At the Cotton 
Bowl a year ago, the Missouri 
eleven was edged out by the £onies, 
28-27. And in 194fr, at Columbia> 
Mo„ site of Saturday's, gam^, the 
Tigers upset SMU, 20-14, to entf 
tt»e Mustang winning streak that 
had lasted since the Arkansas' 
victory in 1946. 
. . Last week, the Mustangs, behind 
Fred Bennera, whipped Ohio State, 
32-27, while jplemson was trounc
ing Missouri, 34-0. However, the 
Tigers were tabbed as a co-favorite 
in the Big Seven and should be 
bounding baek this-week. , 

State gave warning by. upsetting 
highly-touted Tennessee, 7*4, last .Siturdaj&v,'" 

With the return of Mrml key 
players, this week, TCU hopes to 
avenge last year's 27-7 defeat by 

Intrdmutat Sch«dui« 
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Clockwise, slip-over jerkin" >yith fine 
worsted blend gabardine front, action *. 
back of wool knit, 6.95. 

Rich, hard-Weating, washable! Combed -
corduroy sport shfrt in fan, green, wine, 

.navy, rust grey, 8.95. S, M, ML, L and 
. XL. .. •• i 

Imported .wgafT argyle hose anklets, 
sHririk-resistant, slies 10^ to * 13* 

Lightweight gabardine, sport shirts, in 
regufar sleeve lengths, 32 to 35,* 4.95. 

Men's Furnuhinfk, Street FIdor 
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sport coats||wool slacks - football fashion 
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. W? v fhe big game,Of relaxing after classy. See our wide selection of soft, comfortable' ' 
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CHANGE IN MY 

75« ? 

CHERRY'Slt 
BARBER SHOP *-*$ 

.1111 Rio Grande " 

-• •••' • •.. ^v?;v ••• - . • 
TOKYO, Oct, ft—<£»)—United 

Nations troops massed Friday 
along the North Korean border 
while planes attacked Korean Reds 
giving every sign of determina

te continue the war. * ' 

SANDWICHES 

• COLO BEVERAGES 
(Evtry Glass Slerillztd) 

• COMPLETE SPORTS RESULTS 

The planes tore at convoys to- Jt» setting *4«fense Ifne north 
tailing more than 130 vehicles, of 88th. That parallel is the ar-

A dispatch from IT. *. Eight boundary which has di-
Army headquarters aitid U.S. Ma- Sooth and North Korea since 
rines and infantrvmen. British. - * World War II. 

2918 &UADALUPE 

rines and infantrymen, British, 
Australianand South Korean 

"troops have been building up along 
tfye 88th Parallel for the p#st 
week. / ... • • 

Thursday British andAustra-
lian troops were flown by planes 
to new, ludvanced positions near 
the 88th. 

UN forces available for an all-
out push are estimated to total 
175,000 or more 

In nigh „ 
planes of the US Fifth-Air Force, 
smashed two large-scale North Ko
rean efforts to move ammunition 
and equipment to Communist un-

made to STAY 
INSTAUJD FMI 

BEAUTY? lasting,̂ colorful beau
ty Is built right Into Suskana 
Saranl 

TRIM FIT? No shrinking, stretch
ing or sagging .... Suskana' 
Sarai#stays trim. 

KASY CAM? A whisk of a damp 
cloth keep* Suskana Saran look-
Ing like newl 
DURABILITY? Age and . hard 
wear do not affe  ̂ the beauty 
of sturdy SusfcaTa Saranf " 
MONOMY? You get more for 
your money in Suskana< iSpraol 
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6A5 DOOR GUARDS 
Models to lit all ears 

$1.39 
_ • 

CHROMI 

HONOORANHK INITIALS 

tMrtlDMAM Of 

In 9 MWidt 

19c heh 
Snj®y «oel driving com-
torMmd ti Minimum a» 
sen glar* with this 
Doehen Bros. .Special Sun 
Vised 

Only 

WINDOW 
GARNISH 
MOLDING 

"Sear Crislsl 
MW» 
Gutter 

Custom 
Chrome 

Cleaner 
BMnUtiM <«*»*» « 

prod«o» ***** 
Adds 

Trt^e tkroieit »!***• 

Triple P—- , 
—Produces DeeP ê!" 
few Ton# — «*• •' 
Model#. 

NON-GtARE 
or • 

- 1 

WAMCTW 

*• k ^ 

'f&if 

AN^ACINTO 

k 

llIP 
&*****£&£, it-sia 

STREAMLINED FENDER SKIRTS 
Kubber rolled inside of shirts. 

WINDOW GARNISH MOLD COVERS. Chrome— 
Model# available for ttiost can. Beauty and protec
tion are combined in this .useful accessory. "Just 
snap'em oa." 

Custom AA 
Chrome 

Radiator Hose 
Eliminates rotting «d blow
outs. Beautifies ame ap-
M»nuice. Lifetime durabil
ity- Triple Chrome plated. 
^1955 M»d »fereBrys l9S7 

LICENSE PLATE 
BRACKETS .... 49c eo. 

ifUFTID PLASTIC 

Steering Wheel 

•y-tjfrt-, PHONE 2-6813 
* mSH^CUSTOMfR f ARKING , £ 

Itformation from returning pi
lots substantiated reports that the 
Reds sura ignoring General Mac-
Arthur*asuirende* demands and 
intend to attempt an organized 
stand in North gore*, after defeat 
in the south. - " <. \ 

Pilots said one convoy of be
tween 40 and SO vehicles was bro
ken up while .moving .south "frjrn 
Sariwon toward Ohaeryong. Those 
towns are 85 and 45 miles south 

 ̂ capitalolPy 
Another oonvoy was attacked 

as it moved east from Pyong
yang toward Wonsan, industrial 
city on the east coast 

rpn Thursday 40 B-29's hit Kan-
Ni arsenal, 10 miles north of the 
Communist capital at Pyongyang, 
where some new activity was' ob
served.' 

B-29's also patrolled routes 

Isiews Briefs 

north' of Jyongy»n|r iroere ittpply 
movements ttoia the Manchurian 
border area have bein noted 'in 
recent days. Other stiperforts 
dropped sutrende? leaflets on nine 
North Korean cities. <Sf 

, The US minesweeper Uaf^te 
was lost in Korean waters* the 
third victiin of recently% sown 
mines of Russian origin. More 
than 65 mines have been destroyed 
..off" Kore», •': 

Allied forces were engagr^d in 
small-scale mop-up actions and re
grouping movements. VT r'  ̂

'Most Coritmunist forces aouth 
of the 38th parallel were des* 
crihed officially as "badly dis-
organized beyond any military 
value to the enemy." 

%>uth Korean Third Division 
tooops,. battling more than 60 
miles inside North Korea up the 
east coast road," ate within 50 
air miles of Wonsan. Pilots esti
mated this second convoy had be
tween 60 and 60 vehicles. 

* TOKiro/Ici1. _ 
sible American sourees estimated 
tost SB,000 men, women and chil
dren have bwm masm«red in Soath 
Korea by retreating North Ko-
*e«a RedC# gg SgfgS = 

The* total is an &ia#~£. 
mated minhnum. Americaa offi
cers say it may run much higher. 
Each day brings new disclosures 
"of Red atrocities against J^onth 
Koreans. -v 

. Mi 
slayings by the Reds. 

 ̂ The. Field 
wtare sreaid at Pqtatt 
by Graham Lucas, the commte-
sion'e acting deputy prinefoat 
retary. 

Some of the victims were Amer
ican solders taken prisoner by the 
Communist army. The . total of 
these is not known. 
Ja stunned f&nce, the United 

Nations CommiBsion on Korea 
heard first-hand reports from its 

The tic 
a preliminaiy *epoet on the atro-
cities to UN fieerrtary-Gsf«M| 
Trygve lie at Lak« Success. 

When they had time, the Reds 
covered the evidence of their atro-
cities with' earth- When they ware 
hurried, they left many bodies 
of their victims sprawled in open 
ditches or In exposed mounds. 

South Koreans told the officers 

it  ̂ mt'lSbm 
eause, th 

yyyr ,̂s.j| , m.. ,  . u  • ; y * w f f » . . y 4 P P W ' -

&e* this tell: . k  ̂  ̂ t • 
Seoularea, 10,000 and peasftdi 

Tae}o% be^iriitt S«0M Mi 
Am* 

Wonju, between 1,0O<» «sd ZM 
indvtiitg mm# Americaas; C |̂a, 
12 faitttitum -ŝ diera; 7Mtt, $Cf$$ 
Chongju, 2,400; SNidMML S89| 
Tangpyong, 700; Mdkpo/fOO. 

The American isvet^giitinr M 
fie«i «Miy expect 
W4S0 to 800 in every fair «$nn( 
town" they ehedc. 

ai 

UN Committee Asks 
Formosa Report 

tort M the AnoeicUd Prew 
Th* UN Aiiemliljr'i steering 

committee Thursday recommended 
a full airing of the question of 
Formosa,. the last bastion of 
Chiang Kai-Shek's government. 

The committee voted 3.0-3 for 
an American proposal to give the 
issue right of way in the assem-

LAUNDERWELL 
4ttAiTTHBr'CAWUS^*™" 

2716Gamdalup« Flu 20233 
Bcndix Aatomatic Laundry 

% 

'LEAVE your" laundry with m 
and pick it up anytime at your 
conrenience,, 

• wash and ,fluff dry 
• Finith Work dona 
e Shirts 15e Trousers 30c 

COMPUTE SERVICE 

EASY 
imm 

•My 
Ah Battiaa 

• MOTOy TWttWC 
• BftAKC SERVICE 
• WHftL ALIGNING 

smJ sii lurmr 

CAPITOL 
CHEVROLET 
5th and San Jacinto 

Ph. 8-6655 

. Austin Battoiy 

and Eloctrlcal Co. 

featuring •«. 

. # HOOD TIRES 

%:v.' f Exide Batteries 

Tune-up _ -4 

# Battary Recharge 
and Rental 
.Service » t " 

*  * - ?  

• P*®mpt Service 

- Anywhere In City 

3fiib %. 5th. i Ph. 8-9355 
V ' r 

Ford Samuel . jim OHe 

bly. In addition to Russia and 
China, Communist Czechoslovakia 
also. Voted against the proposal. 

, W. Stuart Symington, head man 
in the national mobilization ef
fort, disagreed Thursday with 
some of tiie tough draft ideas ad
vanced by Maj. Gen. Lewis B. 
Hershey, selective service chief. 

The ipKtaEoWed up niosrclearly 
for scientifically-braihed men, but 
there is also an. argument on how 

IBfe avafifflSle manWwe^",^B^if8 
apportioned. 

- * 
A speeding Now York Central 

streamliner wrecked-m a terrific 
explosion and fire early Thursday 
near Erie, Pa., but its 15"3 dozing 
passengers miraculously, escaped 
death. More than 40 persons were 
injured, none seriously. 

•: ' • •' 
Pakistan'* defenio ministry, de

clared Thursday night that defend
ing Pakistan troo]» have driven 
invaders from Afghanistan hack 
across the border after, six days 

I of fighting. -
(-—---*•• • • 

An Ineomploto total of 20,756 
American casualties in the Korean 
fighting was announced by the 
Defense Department Thursday. 
The cumulative total- represented { 
only the losses where the-next of 
kin had been notified up "to mid-^ 
night September 20. — *"*"""" 

The total'included-3,536 killed 
in action. *7 ' 

Froneh force^ supported • hy 
Vietmanese, have - routed several: 
Communist Vitmihh battalions 
which attacked a French Algerian 
force about 75 miles southeast 
«f Saigon, Indoehina, * Preneh 
military spokesman said Thurs
day. , . 

ir 
The 136-foot Amorican . mine 

sweeper Magpie was officially 
listed Thursday lis stit hy a float
ing mine off South Korea with 
21 men missing. 

Dopartmont atore sales over the 
nation slacked off noticeably last 
week, tiie second week in :which 
controls on isstallment credit were 
in effect. 

*" r4e~: 
' 

Communist*. eallod aft their 
general strike hi the Soviet sons 
and early Thursday Red rioters 
loosened their strangle-hold en the 
Austrian railways* >g 

manager James H. Stewart has 
predicted -that the 1050 fair will 
draw 2,225,000 customers. SS 

it 
Brothot^bOod of Flromen and 

Efrginemen have carried to Rail-
*oi^-~$ef»fciating ̂ ^punittee. a 
demand for higher wages and 
^shortfr BoursTT""""!"!" * ̂  i 

Evald Johnson, who went free 
aftepslaying Tex ^lonit  ̂
Thursday waa sentenced to f«ttr 
yean in federal prison f<n^of 
all things—stealing Thorntons 
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, model... grays, tans. And for e happy 
- change, wear the cwit with a eentrasi 

pair of our gabardine slscfa* ;.. Wt W»'' -5" r- - « 
adding an extra suit to your werdrobe, >  ̂
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iteward. evidence in the Alpha tau CtaW* 
annex il *h« |»twriity,s *^ar«|rf; 
of **ri»" p*rty Saturday night, 
Parisian dress, Wets *&£ »& will 
bethe etyle for the Myo fifty 
couples «i»etedk>|-:' ;«»/ I > ,| 
. Kedgea. iwill ••• ?'ip^-C3pa#»« .̂; 
couple* at the foot of * red cer* 
pet spread down the front walk 

*«•»*. "M"™ 
."lil"-.. jj£f«Aft .• .- . •• -«Av~$3* iw; ;;teMv'. 

tinted nine girls Sunday evening 
at 7 |mh. at the sorority house. 

Those initiated were Jane 
Atchley, Olney; Jody Calvin, Gal
veston; Patricifc ,,l»ve,.-, Fohnar, 
Austin ;Marcia Gray, San Anton
io; Elisabeth Elaine H&rreU, Au»-

\tin; Frances Judaon/Sati Antonio; 
Faye June Ledlow, San Antonio; 
Marylyn Perkins, Rusk; andEmily 
Lucifle Sperry, Paris. 

_  ̂•>isl^»a"t*« ftatefalty wfil 

Chairmen appointed wereShiiv 
ley Axline, Houston, social; Peg 
Doane, Bander*, activities; Shir-
feyTarek, Yorktown, intramurala; 
Joanne Tbastan, Baytown, scho
larship; Pat MIoil  ̂College Sta
tion, program; fulia Watson, 
lM«4o,telepltone;an4iBarbara 
Mainord, Dallas, files. 

i:C^l s •••::* r\ ?7: ;'.' . •; 
: The Sipu Chi pledge class will 
•ntertain the Alpha Chi Om«ca 

, , . , . _ Pledge elan with aparty and 
doswg bouse in honor of dancing from two - until—five 

>5:-l j -jeers Saturday from 8 to 42 p-w. 

9«5 

P' fe 
J 

Pledge officers are: £ene St. 
^Clair, president; -C*rlyl Fryer, 
ivice-president; Jack DoI3;*e6^K 

easurer; Pat P®,.. , . _,. 
^Si^JNoel, parliamentarian and ":;%eiv 
^%"$eant-at-anus; Jim- Amlong, social 

'i1 chairman; and Kenneth Brougher; 

_  ̂ Officers of Alpht Epiilon Pi are 
^Irving Poiroantier, master; Gerald 
.%;y'Abels, lieutenant master; Aar6n 

Fradkin, scribe; Hyme {tebnifcur* 
•^•••xcheqaer; Alan Aajronson, mas-' 

ter-atrlarge; Melvyn Schreiber, 

are planning 
to move into their remodeled 
ltonse at 2019 ^khita, November 
1. The house has lieen e^large  ̂ to 

Thi front of the house iuu been 
extended across the lot next door, 

xnaster-at-large; Loois • Shlipak, and an ell has been built on the 

•EWS, ;, iigfs: 
:OB««Beips<>rority. 

Pledge olKe«qrs recently elected 
are Barry Berish, president; Ar
nold Sw9«  ̂vice^ir«»ident; *n4 A1 
Gwrlel  ̂aedal eWma%L. fH' 

" CW 
pledge' class elected Jean McEl 
reath, Houston, president; t>ixie 
Lee Williams, Baytown, vice-
president; Ann Vohi, San Antonio, 
secretary; Ann Durst, Texas Ciiy, 
treasurer; and Sue Franklin, Mon-
ahaas; aoug Iwwlu, 

Sn  ̂J* &« U** 
Bo |̂|ith, , ,j 

 ̂ Ttit *rLM enterttitt 
|Ae CU Onttu Friday night with 
a barn dance. Evefytting will be 
western style, incln<nng a httlbilly 
band and pnnch servc^L£eoiiia 
caps and wooden kegs. 'fz$ 

Two "pledges from each frater« 
nity will be honored vritfa a pli^dge 
open house by D«lt» Z«ta sorority 
Friday .night from 7&Q t* $tQ0 
JHUP 

Slgna Chi will have as op«i 
house for their alumni Friday 
night from 7 to 9 pan. The fra-
ternity opened thdr new house 
this fall and will show it formally 
to alumni for the lint time. Friday. 

Z«u T*u Alpha sorority is hav-
ing a retreat starting Saturday 
afternoon at 12:30 o'clock. The 
members and pledges will gq to 
Heart of the. Hills near Kerrville 
and rntnrn RwV»d«y ahAwt n«wr>n. | 
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south sid  ̂ of the atley. " -
A playroom opening onto a for

mal terraced • garden, a cstedy 
room,- and a storage room are in 
the new addition. A hall; a din
ing room, and a wrought iron 
stairway have ' also heen added. 

The present dining room,, kit
chen, and pantry will be turned in
to a new large living room, and 
Wefoip  ̂
a sitting room. The present ^erraiee 
will become a glassed-in porch. 
/Mrs. Augusta Gl^nn, €luntnf ad-

visor, safd thst tije main color 
theme will bf grey. The living 
room will have accents of yellow 
and green; the »garden room, 
green and chartreuse; and the 
dining room, green and eo'raL 

The first and second floors of 
the house will be-air-conditioned. 
Attic fans will pull the cool iur 
to the other floor. ~ 

The wrought iron for the stair
way has been made in the pattern 
of the sprority's flower, the car-
"«Ba^It ' .. . ; . 

""r; 'i• v.. ' I.-— - ~~ i i I 
Baptist Cmbtcil MhIi . 

Tlie Youth Council of the First 
Baptist Church met last" night 
in the church library. 

New offfceTs who presided at 
the meeting were Sue Worthing-
ton» president, Bud Collier, vice-
president, and Charlotte Parker, 
secretary. 

"ft 

V.p 
:-.̂ 4 

Mica and Wiea will be held at 
the Texas Union at 8 p. m. Satur
day night. 

The harvest ~themp will be car
ried out through the decorations 
for the Mom will be trimmed with 
jpumpldns and hay. Corn shocks 
will further emphasise the name. 
Although the surroundings will 
expand oft harvest time, date dres
ses wltt be worn by the girlu, 

A Mica or Wica membership 
eard"wttl< he the only qualification 
f or,edmittance. 

• < ' 
Kirby Hall will Jtold ail: open 

THEerrain-p: 
m."for Oak Grove and Theleme, 
Co-Ops. The party is. the first 
in a series of opdn houses to be 
given this fall 1&. Kirby . Hall. 
Hostesses for the open houie will 
be Gloria Foitak, Kuhn Rowntree, 
and Marilyn Hampton. 

* 
.The. Duplicate Bridft Club is 

having a monthly tournament 
Sunday afternoon at i p. m. 
in Texas Union, John Ktfly Jr., 
will be director of ' the tourna-
dient. 

AH bridge players are invited 
to play, and partners will be found 
jfor those who* cbme alone. 

American : lnvtitut* of Electrl: 
•cal Etafineer* and the Institute 
of Radio Encineera aire planning 
a picnic Sunday afternoon at 3 
p. in; at Austin MnniclpaV PWk. 
Barbecue is the main' dish and 
charges ate $1.25 for stags, and 
$2.00' for- couples. 

Waller Ifnupm^ 
Brackenridge Hospital is having 
a barn dance Friday night from 
8 to 12 p. m» at the nureei home, 
707 East 14th. University students, 
stags, and couples are incited. Ad
mission will be 26 cents" per per
son. <£ l*\£l s | H 

v 'V cVV I 
The Garden Valley Clnb will 

meet Tuesday from 7 to* 9 p. uu 
in Room .401 of the-Texas Union. 
AU students from Dimrtit, Maver
ick, LsSalle. Frio, Val Verde, ZZa-
vala, Medina, Kinney, and Uvalde 
counties are urg«d to a|tend.; , 

Everyone is invited to We wes-
tern dance which Newman Clab ie 
giving Friday night. The dance 
will he held at 8 p. m. at the 
Newmut Cluh and western style 
dress will be worn. Pat Devine is 
in charge of entertainment; 

* 
The first fall open hotais for 

Littlefield Dormitory will be held 
Friday night from 3 to 12 p.m. 

Convention 
 ̂ Th# Int*rnatiorial Coundl wfll 

meet Monday evening at 8:l# i 
in T«km Union, Joty 
chairman, announced. . 
 ̂ Committees will report npon 

ne^ds and possibilities of * , 
Internatloiud Center, plirtuf lot^-  ̂
convention,  ̂ W 

Othisr officers of the.XSraneilJ; 
are Cornie Miffleton, secretary; 1 

Anne Chambers, public xdations r 
Rao, membere-at-large. v . Member* -
coupsel; and David^Ling and N. 3. 
are, Babs Saworth, Hamed Amer,  ̂
Marie Sandlin, Dan Bruce, Chuck' 
Van Cleave, Charles Pistor, Frank- • 
lin Spears, and Ray Ferrick. 

CUSTOM-

JiNISH 

Th«W«# 
YOU 

LlkeThe  ̂
offCMh-CMT^f 

City-wid« dtliwy h. 
S-v.v h-

Hom« Steam, Laundry 
nPhone 6^3703 120 E. 10th 

^ THr HECORI^ YOU 
ALL SPEEDS . ... 

TUNE IN—Station KNOW— 
; BAKKE'S BASE3M0ENT 

KING'S RiCORD SHOP 
821 Wert 12 . Phone 6-9004 

MRS. O. B. KIEL JR. was the former Miss Ann Cleveland before 
• her - marriage Tuesday^vBningTfr ihe Trinity Episcopal Church in 
Midland.; Mrs. Kiel attended- the Universities of Oklahoma and 
Texas. A Kappa Alpha Theta. she was chosen as a Blaebonnet 
Belle lost. year. Mr. Kiel is a recent graduate of tbe University and 
a member of Phi Gamftta Delta. The. couple are honeymooninq in 
New York City. 

America'* Largest Faction Shoe RetaUer* 

'College girls have pidced com- los, Peggy Whit«iides, Barbara 

HEY FELLAS 
' Longhom Special' 
Wash and Lubrieatioh 

^Vacuum Clean •*-
" s only $1.25 

Uroy's Service Station 
mi 

Magxiblw Products 
16th San Jacinto 

foii_fflr- their criterion for cam, 
pus clothes," Mm Janette Good* 
friend said at the Charm Commit
tee's style show held in the 
Women's Lounge of the Texas 
Union Thursday night. 

Mrs. Goodfriend said that gijrls 
should pick f&brics that 'wUl stand 
stress and strain, and; those > that 
do not need a lot of pampering. 
The. favorite colors for campus 
wear are greys, greens, browns, 
blues, and reds. » i5i;. •-

Gay Sanfon, pktsy Keeling, 
Molly Moffett* Joan Armstrong, 
Ann : Dwoskin, Nadine Sivley, 
Virginia Nichols, Barbari Friday, 
Madeline Karchmen, and Mytle 
Wa^iiw^modeied  ̂ from 
Goodfriends' Department Store. 

Hostesseb were Betty Jo Lilly,. 
May Marie Porter, Nell Arhopii 

riu r. - ,t; 4-&> "t#.-)5 4 r ~  ̂
»; V# -
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**%- new fashion sfpryt 

leoked velveteen 

S>vviift^rjr 
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Mexican Restaurant -1 

StrvM yeti the f inoat i« 
Mwdcan FoodL Modorately 

f. iwwiwd R—K»»bly ... 
'S", • Prie*A 

' •s Luncheon Serred 1 -ih'  ̂
ClM*d Smulays  ̂

967 Bvloa SprfatfslRd. . 7 

f-Vfi h 'f 
. Vk 

""I 

 ̂ #Ji 

HW< 9«y $*pwh* 

'.̂ ^Wxwieire smoking }acketl 

14 &Q 

rn* 
-*epjirates. 

Surman, and Jo Presser.' 
" Aiier tEe show, Mrs. t56dafrtardj~-|. 
answered quesiiona asked by the 
audience. Refreshments 'were 
served -by he models and hostes-
ses. •••> \ . 

The i^harm Committee is plan-
•ning1 «• charm-school- ̂ in-^fiie rneafc 
future. There will be texi lectures 
given by members of the commit* 
tee. '• \w • 

'r-f- - • -v > 

Church to Have ̂  
Play and Worship 
At Picn ic Saturday 

University Avenue Church' of 
Christ yotrng people will have a 
picnic Saturday afaernoon at 2:45 
o'clock. Comfortable clothes are 
in .order. The young people will 
ifteet at the church buildinj^gn 
travel by car. 

of a price! 

HARPER METHOD 

' Scalp Specialist -

Harper Mathod -Scientific 
Shanpeo and Scalp Treat
ment will tomet dry and 
falling hair. Our shop af-
fm tin latest in all bran* 

"«he»; of basiutjr work. 

*r"Te< 

K 

Smartest suitable of the 

season! Black polished calfskin  ̂

with smooth lines. ..easy• walking 

middlin' heeL And at a price -

you can't afford to missl 
708 Congress 

Phone 80340 i mail orders add 704 nostsse or order C 0. D. 
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Phone 
2-0737 THE HOMESTEAD 

CltaraoingAtm«*phM"e— 
T*»tr F«H»d_H0«a;l.ak«l 

Rolls and Pastnas 
Dinnar* S^IO f.-au< 
CCloaed Mradays) jtf? 

S«adaydhan^n("NaM<>t 
s.10 p. 

7436 Dallas Highway  ̂
PbstMT4i 

ogii'r 
» I'll 
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Distinctive Ac Fa»hian*bla 

m^nscA<\fcy 
 ̂ . BEAUTY, SHOP 

UK* -6.̂ ~ M 1~. 

fall wardrobe compliments 
. Hie beautiful 4and plush velveteen -

wlnSfb^hdcet 
--v- . •  ̂ , w1irif^i^ar»>fex»i6f^ur%ir 
Tritt-up wardrobe. Aqua, Orange and R"edr22.95." 

• - The bright plaid wool bag adds this 
JfcaMSh's note of, color .to your coitumes. •i"» «??5ara <,»n3® <» 

spff 

to your costumes 
" $£ ASK X.- • $-*•£' > f 
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" '̂toi'w.di'̂ . hn.1 
tried herd enotjgk Thi* i« the day 
<rf lawotaitatt. J£» 
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Br FLO COX £** Wnlww fee *8| be errsifeo ia itill time. 
person Wi» today, pi 
feet of whathe doe* 

Dt.s Smith warnedttet eontyli* 
cency facilitates the sue«ei*ef 
temptation. 

The 
change 
Blake ..._ 
temptation Sunday evening a* the 
University Baptist Church, 

"What we do "with oar lives de
pends <m what we do ttttb temp
tation," s»{d the pastor and phi. 

cream 

$s 

ream 

i-m 

SPECIALIZING IN 
# Steaks # Salads 

• Sea. Food 

Open 11 o.m.<^. p.m.-*Clos«d Monday 

TARRY TOWN RESTAURANT 
2425 Exposition 

?teMer>7.,TTSb 

Driv Out For An Order Of 

Leslie's Fried Chicken 
"irs A TREAT THAT 

CAN'T BE BEAT" 

THE CHICKEN 
SHACK 

HMtl N. Lamar Phorft 5-5401, v " 

Mtirray Diefcee®, Methodttt mUb 
sionary to Bolivia, hasurged the 
taking of the Christian Ajnswer of 
faith, lore, and brotherhood to 
countries plagued by domestic vio
lence* 

_ at the Wesley Foun-
dstion Study Supper last Friday 
evening, Dickson narrated his Bo
livian experiences as titer story of 
twoyoung missionaries, "Bill and 
Betty." M 

M Mhool principal, BID Crftft " BOLIVIAN MISSIONARY Murray Dicbon 
| »OdMM.1̂ ia?.M.J.T?«a.lly .,j,d Dr C. w. Holl, director Of W«V hm-

p"t. J,„ w.ui«,i U1..» 
taught school in addition to oaring 
for their two children. The young 
family lived in .school classrooms. 

Diekson continued tt» story of 
BUI by relatng the young mission
ary's experiences in the Bolivian 
revolution—the mobbings, the 
killings, the bombings, and the 
evacuation of the small village. 

Former director of. Wesley 
foundation nine years ago, Dick
son told- of Bolivians high • illiter
acy «ffd~ afaressed ~the- need for 
more missionaries and teachers in 
Bolivia. 

for of student activities, define the Christian 

r .that Mr. Dicltsbn says must replace 
totalitarian unbelief and dogmatism, in tha 
South American, countries ^ .tba hcink at 
.fevoluhon. 

4Y' Director 

Block Smith Sef;3L/p: 

£irst Y in 
V* 

Sn supporting indeterminisin, a 
philosophy that man through lib 
free will can transcend circum
stances to at least partially de
cide his own destiny, Dn Smith 
said that man can even reach the 
stage in which hois not/t«Wpted 

. ~7~ . -. • - . . , ,, One of the moBt popular, men him 'while they were students ac
tive in the Y and have "retained 

By BERT TimXT. 

vnart bt 

ywmg 
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working on the University of 
Texas campus today is Block 
Smith, director of the University 
YMCA. Under his able direction 
the Y has offered living accom
odations to young men, presented 
a well-rounded Christian program 
for tW students of the University, 
and has made hundreds of new
comers to the campus feel .right 
at home as they worked out their 
four year terms at the .Forty 
Acres. 

After finishing school here in 
19X8, Mr. Smith started full time 
Y work. But Uncle Sam was. need
ing men to win World Wv I; TO 
he went into the Army. Immedi-
ately^followin^-^-discharger-lie 
was assigned to' Siberia to set 
up a YMCA for the Army and 
Navy men .stationed there. All 
the foreigners were forced' to 
leave when the Bolshevik Party 
became the rulers of Russia and 
imposed the .first iron curtain. 
And Mr. Smith returned to Texas 
and began his present work in the 
Y here at the University. 

Many :.- students .. have come 
through the Y program who are 
now .prominent doctors, lawyers, 
business mein, and. outstanding, citi
zens. Mr; J. P. Hart, new Univer? 
sity of Texas "Chancellor, was very 
active in the Y when he was in 
schooL The jwalls in Mr. Smith's 
office are covered with pictures 
of men who became friends with 

IV 

thfeir friendship" throughout the 
years. 

In talking about the Y, Mr. 
Smith says, "This is the student's 
organization; 1 just watch. There 
is a rich reward of friendship and 
service here for the students who 
find their place in the Y work." 

He also states, "Today, more 
than ever before, there is a need 
m emphasise Christian " values. 
Because of the confusion and 
turmoil in the .world we n«ed to 
i>ave' a ini>ye taature Christian 

ji.;- -&/•'' .: 'V 

Murray to Speak— 
At WSF Banquet , 

William Murfay, chainfaan of 
the Bailroad Codimissibn, will 
speak at the annual Stewardship 
Banquet of the Westminster Stu
dent Fellowship, Sunday evening 
at 0 o'clock in the. Fellowship Hall 
of tte ~ University Presbyterian 
Church. 

The banquet will be under the 
direction of William Odum, chair
man of the Stewardship Commit? 
sion. The budget for this next 
year will be explained and' pre-
Sented for adoption. ; -

Worlds End Note 
In Revelation/ 
Smith to Teach-. 

"The Book of Revelation does 
not prophecy 1 tbs. jend , of. ilie. 
world.? 

Dr.; Blake Smith, pastor of the 
University Baptist Church, will 
try to interpret Revelation from 
a new viewpoint in his series of 
Wednesday evening lectures be-
ginnihg October 11 in the Chapel. 

He believes' that the Book of 
Revelation should be taught from 
a; historical standpoint* that of a 
powerful struggle between the 
forces of materialism and spiri
tual values. 

According to Dr." Blake, the 
book of hs, Dr. Smith- said that 
everyday Chxistian living. 

This view, long held by many 
•scholars, is the result of years of 
research by Dr, Smiths Declaring 
tiiat it has always been a favorite 
BooTtofHTsriS^ifiWwiantHiir 
he- believed that it would convince 
Christians of today that the ma
terialistic forees in- the world can 
be overcome jit gye*t odds. 
.' With seri(|&.. Dr.. Smith 
hopes to regenerate the interest 

religious questions among Uni
versity Students. He will also hold 
"Fire-side Talks" on Thursdays at 
8 o'clock. < 
• • • "  /  ' •  

Rsbbi Roiingar Speaks Friday 
Guest speaker at Hillel Founda

tion Friday night *will be Rabbi 
Samuel RoBinger, Temple Eman-
uel, Beaumont, who has xeeently 
returned from Israel., 

Services ;Will start at,. 7:80 
o'clock, and. a reception Will be 
given Rabbi Rosinger afterwards. 

"The root of temptation is our 
own fallen human nature," the 
pastor told his congregation. "But 
the resources are there for efeangfe. 
With God's help, human nature 
can change." 

. Subtlety is the chief .character
istic of temptation, he said. 

"Temptation will never violate 
the total-intelligence. There it al
ways reason and justification in 
any temptation  ̂Likewise, we are 
never tempted to a point of moral 
insensibilities of everything we 
know to be good,and right" wllwe. 
; To counterrwhat he termed the* ~ Sh&ilo 
clever strateg  ̂of 
Smith said that n 

temptation, Dr. 
man must realize 

"If anyone thinks he is able to 
stand, let him beware lest he fa!l,M 

,1»». saidr ;. ̂  ^ • • 
• Spiritoil 

tetnptatioa of ^L--;\:Dr. 
warned against the tendency to 
Judge beliefs different from om»t 
own its totally fallacious. ; J 

"Beeattfee we do noi do «»• 
iain things, w« are better than the 
people who do them, Is wrong 
*hinkiBg> The greatest psrit ot 
evangelists is that kind of arro> 
gance that says 'I'm right and 
you're wrong; so yot> com« over 
and be like me'," Dr. Smith saî  
, Socially, the human necessity to 
"belong" is a temptation to .ac
cept truth from the group in which 
ont de#M. 
said. • 4 - V""  ̂̂ 

"We want to fit in and not to 
be different, ft jp evidence of the 
divine wisdom of Jesus that lie 

dished a fellowship of 

iong and not compromise 
truths."' 1 

ipik *««. '«rten». k ~ 

-im 

acceptance of so-calied universal 
truths is ground • in  ̂ whieh man 

., _ ic 
apfieliier 

^  ̂* tpp^aî  d(»% 0« Impidse 1 
S«SF>-

nobldit acMevement, ereation  ̂104 
^T Trhtft -rrn nse thn htidjf " " 
setf-htdulgence.1* W§ 

changa « numaii ''na,.„ 

" Quoimg; mm Wiffiam Jim* 
Dr»Jhnitl» siid ilukt on# mult' 
ognise the fault before he ca« 
tify it Second, according to 
|aa»% ke siadbt fiwt one moifr 
with "all one's power to 
come that bad habit." l%a . 
step is to Watch one's assoda 

mrportance in self-developa|,(. 
Dr. Smith said. ,"We must- c  ̂
stantly watch ont about our com<i 
panions and atun 
WhiW^feittK^ 

•t-M 
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INFORMATION AND ISTRBCTION 
. ;':':SpSAB0DT 
THECATHOLIKCHIICH 

Ceremonies and Practices Explained 
For; * ' " 

-  " 'V -  * '  '  

ionday and Wednesday Eveningrit Seven 
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SHOS J STORE 

$348 . Guadalupe 

"'On''The Drag 
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5.D0* buys 
quality, fashion and variety in 

qennins lsatber handbags fur fall 
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Chooso th« emblem shouldor bag. tfce'douti# 
satchel, the double fwindja box, the top hand)# box or 
the clutch bag with insrdo zipper. They're our "fe»Hon?i , 
fives," vHth a styla for ovary occasion, a color for every 
costuma ... and such a value prica. Black, brown, navy, 
baiga, great), rod, in calf, taddl# or cowhide leathers. 
Bags, Straat  ̂
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i attspicictts 
|w<itiwgm 'pow«f .a«t interferes lit 
* • "*^b% Idwin Jeywaj, »&•• 

student ieom Catfon, 
.., Thxtieday •*»** n*.*Jl»Ming 

ii:&* uppercase iwiMnd# w 
ft* *£lCli-W<4,<. flaw e«*r 
international ,|rtMHi<Miidft', criticised 
*» foreign policy. VI 
* Aster, ebwnctl cng)> 

*£*_jfcwv bbinedlfee tffi lor ft* TOPs !•»• 
fnsa| to fow^JBritJsh, troops to 

is$ &LTS 

r « M, 

Fetor Coleman, 
froin'Hew 1 Zealand, said that US-
support «£ the eprrqpt National* 
1st l« kaeping peasants off' th« lend 
taChina. 

Jertaiq Kamlani, chemical «ngi» 
nearing student Awn Tnafat kj, 
cused the tJS of showing the 
Dutch to returnto Indonesia in 
violation <rf the Attentive Charter 
which promised aB countries * 
free government. The US has 
Jots to lose to Communism, he 
said, the East has nothing, .̂-: r 

W8ji88R''?£ % #i * '1K1P5 

asses 
Dr. L. H. Sublbsrii yetired Sep. 

"KV ' '  * '  to»t>&3:;'eftor t^ty«foafr!j*aw; 
u president of TSCW, came down 
to the University, and re-entered 
Hie classroomson is V$torj£ jn&p« 
mit* -

4&om Austin *tt 'Meal' 
the wintorahd the 

«n£#  ̂

I 
spot to ^>end the 
University coarser a» an interest* 

uayw Br, Hnb* 

M because they 

expect to atton. , 
ttinistirator »» »-
• Dr. Hnbbard il§Wa«|̂ t. 
»d with the University beforehe 
want to Deftton to head the Wo-
men's college In 1926. tie stated 
the position of Dean of Student 
lift fcer*-tfeSa< served a» dean 
from 1924 to 1*28. 

iiaa^a n& 

JfPI landmark. Urn axe*, 

fracas In whieh hundreds of 
freshmen charged the old campus 
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<;you to • f0% rebato •haft : 

9Md M ,̂rtomorrow «r fys* ; 

Gold enps will be awarded by Last year an all-time Tiigri atten-
 ̂r «t wi.pi 

ii« the fifteenth annual Band Day »v«nty-ei|rht bands attended. 

and rubber hoss were wielded in 
an effort to overcome the upper» 
classmen quartered titcre^iTh* 
r«ult was two * seriously tnjtired 
students and $12,600 
the building. 

"This was so serious that fib led 
to an agreement between frMb* 
men agid sophomores to end hex
ing on the campus," De. JXubb<rd 
recalled. 
, ffis undergraduate days began 

*t the University iij, 1899, When 
the enrolment reached 1,000 stu
dents. Campus buildings at this 
time numbered four~-B Ball, 
Modern Language Building, (both 
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Octobeir 21; ...... 
After * parade up Congress 

Avenue the day of the Texas-
• Aflriimii fftfttKill Mma. ^Jia Jkaiiilt .•^k%Fi^eU^waw, WVPVI v^wvim 

will attend the game as guests of 
the University." While on parade, 
the bands will be indeed on 
marching, musicianship,: and ap
pearance. 

Five gold cups will be awarded 
during half-time activities at 
Memorial Stadium to the first and 
second outstanding bands in two 
divisions—those with fifty-six or 
more members- and those with 
fifty-five or less—and to the band 
coming the farthest distance for 
the event. 

More than seventy-five bands 
are expected for the special day, 
Moton H. Crockett Jr., associate 
Longhorn Band director, said. 

Saturday Deadline 
for 'laws' to File 

Saturday noon is deadline for' 
candidates ftor Law School of
fices to signify intention to run. 
A petition, signed by twenty bona 
fide students and signifying the 
office sought, must be posted on 
the bulletin board to establish 
eligibility. 

Ittecfton of Law School officers, 
Honor Council representatives, 
and the Board of Directors for. 
the Society of Peregrinus, Inc., 
will "be held Wednesday in the 
mfcin lobby of the Law Buildingl 
„ Students seeking a position on 
the Peregrinus board are not re
quired to file a petition. Also, -a 
position on the board will not dis
qualify „ a student- from ' seeking 
another  ̂office, f v ' " 

Young Republican Club 
Gelt 24 Now Members 

Twenty-four new members were 
received into the Young Republi
can plub of the University at a 
meeting Thursday night in Sutton 
Hall 101,. 

Acting Chairman Clinton Mc-
Nabb ̂  appointed the following 
committee to draw up proposed 
amendments' to the constitution: 
Cletus {tines, chairman; Joyce 
fieiley; and Stanley Mope*. The 
amendments will be presented at 
the next meeting on Thursday, 
October 12. 

22 Flavors of Ice Cream 
Combination Sundaes.-
 ̂ Cones-Pmts 

'i$- 4123 Guadalupe . 
® th* JERSEY l:?  ̂

ing, and the old Chemistry Build 
ing, which was destroyed by fire. 
He received three degrees from 
th<| University, taking his doctor 
of philosophy degreo in 1980. 

In 1902 Dr. Hubbard was play
ing halfback for the Longhorn 
football team when they were first 
defeated by A&M. 

hssMk 
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Members 

;fpMcW  ̂Council 

%% ̂ nt«nhars «f W«*e  ̂
«ouneil of Co-Ifc Assembly, 

co<^rdlnattog body, composed of 
prsridentsof «H Women's or-

g*nl**tiona on the campus,, wars 
announced Thursday by Ana Hill, 
president of the Assembly. 

Njw.nMnnbers are Begin* Prik-
ryl. May kou Wilke, Carolyn Grn-
•®m, Mary Marcelle Hamer, and 
Fatti McCarthy. Lanelle Brooks 
is the only returning board mem-
bar. Officers of the Assembly in 
Ann Beaumier, vice-president; Ca-
addition to Miss Hill, ane Mary 
roi ciabku^b, secr«tary ; lnd Be 
Ann Allen, ̂ treasurer. 
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To« Parmer Promoted 
Attorney Tom L. Farmer, as  ̂

sistant district attorney of. Dallas 
bounty, has recently been pro
moted to 'Misdemeanoxi Depart
ment l^ead. He is a 1949 School of 
Law graduate. 
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alist c*n e&y he * big 
4»y if He sleeps on the 

'f front door step," is 
}on.«f Bolt Miiiir. Wt. 

Van Klrlrfjatriek's danee • 
y, who doesn't believe in 

yone ejse'ft style, said 
1st hat to keep working 

break* in order to find one; 
life voice changed in 1942 
in a style of his own which 
,de him known on the aim 
»has had parts .in "Encodes 
0" and "Round-Up Revue." 
bars of Mick and Wics wift 

st Dance in the Texas Un-
ie will sing with Van Kirk-

Ik and hisDixieland Band, 
is studying for a degree in 

husin**9 Administration so that he 
Will have something to fall back 
on in esse he ean't get the da-
*iwdbreak©n Broadway. 

*• During the war while he was la 
Europe- he met * combo playing 
at the British-American Officers 
Club. He sang with, this group un 
til he earns back after the war. 

He was married in July to the 
former Kathy Hanks, a University 
student He is a membexj of Delta 
T«u-Delta fraternity and Curtain 
Club. 
\. Other members of Kirkpatrickft 
bend are Tommy Dotson, trumpet; 

r- -Bobby- Galvan, clarinet:; ..Gefliga, Ww h*tlgfl as these of a master 
Reed, tenqr sa*; Clinton Taylor, 
trombone, Rosace McCailon, P* 
ano^ Mac Jeffrey, drums; and 
Curtis Grove, bass. 

H*** 

Unowned Organist 

ians 

Heitmann. celebrated or-
»f "the Berliner Hochschule 
sik, will be heard in a con-
i Recital Hall, Tuesday, .Oe^ 

i!©, 8:80 p.m. j Vv'. 
aann is widely know$ 

Sghout the musical world as 
ihful interpreter of the works 

Each; and his infcgraws 
andelsewhererdurlnfhis 
at tour of .the United States, 

Commemorate the 200th anni-
ot Bach's death, July 28, 
Bach's works are said to 

red by Heitmann in a man-
most faithful to the com-

intention. - - - s 
: 

• career :bep^ j^aiToifls^ 
the ago of 12, when he sub-
tdfor his father and played 1 

organ: built, by #M» great 
iteenth Century -organ builder, 
idtg^yBne$_thin he has ap-
•ed in concerts in the principal 

of E are pe, including 
(and, France, Germany, Italy, 
Russia. •. 

f-1y; otivated iy a spirit of devo-
J| to Bach and his # music, he 
III been able, to make a thorough 
jg y in Germany of the cireum-

*Jkx$kn ' with^ 
the slogan of "A Carnegie Hall in 
every town," opened its annual 
membership drive this week with 
the announcement of three of 
the four , artists to* topear. this 

Opening the Austin Community 
Concerts Association season on 
November 80 will be one °f the 
greatest cellist of our time, Gre-
gor Piatigorsky. He is considered 
the most popular cellist available 
in America today. For the last 
two decades his performances have 

stances under whifeh J;he^ music was 
first written and performed. He 
also learned of the organs which 
were available to Bach and which 
Bach had ill mind when he com
posed his organ works. By this 
token, he conveys to listeners the 
feeling that they alone are hearing 
the music of the composer him 
self. • ' " * ' ' 
' One embarrassing incident in 

Heitmann's career came during 
the; postwar period when hard 
times were known by most, and 
food wd luxuries were scarce. 
He had wired ,the program for his 
organ concert to * North German 
town, and had listed on it the 
great Chorale Fantasy, "Hallelu-
jah»Jto- praise God (Gottzu loben) 
shall be my soul's joy." When he 
arrived, he was shown the tele
gram that had been Teceived over 
his signatured. It rtead, '•Hallelu
jah, to live well (gut su leben) 
shall be. my soul's joy." 

His sense of humor and his hu
man approach, to music have won 
for. him an enthusiastic following 
in every country in which he has 
appeared. 

Still Draws Guests 
Activities going on in X Hati 

seem to attract mftny spectators. 
And, since everyone ean't attend 
the. rehearsals of "Hipay Boo;" 
here's -a sample of -What goes on 
when the windows of X Hall light 

Hard-Top 

AUTO RACES 
SUNDAY^ OCT. frit U 

TltneTrials 1 iOO~F»rst RMlTdlows Immediately 
Admisaion$1.00 per person r— — 

Oak 
• MIIm Watt «f A«fln •n PrwIfciubarg Ht|hwi]r (290) 

up. •-. . -u r—:—~ 
Early Thursday afternoon, Peri 

sis Hopkins, choreographer, and 
Charley Baker, director,' were 
standing on the stage conferring 
i-^probably "*ab;out. the diminutive-
ness. of the stage, the private grief 
of the Department of Drama 
; The "bald-headed row" is the 
first row of seats. It has a won
derful view of the atage, so you 
can guess w;here most spectators 
sat. 

Rehearsals are conducted on ah 
extremely informal basis, and, un
til all the cast had assembled, 
there was a constant hullabaloo 
of clowning. -People were flitting 
across the stage like the old 
"flicker flash" movies. 
"* Miss Persis Hopkins obliged 
With a terribly affected Northern-
accented version of "Dixie." 

"I wish I was in Dixie!'f she de-
claimed in a feminine version of 
the old Ted Lewis style. 

"I wish you: was too," sotto-
voiced the pianist. 

"Tea For Two"-—a dance num
ber featuring Howard Callus, Val 
Axelrad, Alton Ruff, Chsrles My-
ler, Jim Read, and Bob Cox—-was 
first in line. when the rehearsal 
started. 

Although informal this "Hipsy-
Boo" cast really workSi ^Tea for 
Two" doesn't take mote'than five 
minutes, if it takes that long. But 
from 7:30 to 8:30, those six boys, 
With Persis cracking the whip, 
went over the ^routine time after 
time. . 

Attend* Father's Funeral 
• Alfio Pignotti, guest lecturer ifr 

violin -waa called to Chicago Octo
ber 3 after the death of his fa
ther, Nazareno Pignotti.. 

ani h* ii credited witiir«poBsi-
hility tor ^*^wi4^^o 
lfD»iSMnee." ^^ ^ 

wvam 

Fake I 
IS 

Jvit" 

On November SO, |tudfl 
kusny, one pf th« most fr favorably 

ists, will perform. 
Srna Betger, 

was a newcomer to the Metropolis 
tan Opera last season an<? her 
performance in the broadcast of 
"Per Roseiikavalier" attracted en
thusiastic attention all ^yer the 
country. She will appear in Aus
tin on March 22. 

A fourth artist to appear aqme-
tImenbefore^arffi"2irw?n 
nounced as soon as the results of 
the membership drive' are coin* 
ple|ev;^l^v 

This is the fifteenth anniversary 
for the association, the oldest or
ganisation in Austin devoted ex
clusively to the presentation of 

the world's greatest kriiati ij| Re
cital, H. T. parlwi, president of 
the association said. 

The price of season iickets will 
be 95 plus tax. No tickets will be 
available for single' concerts. 

Headquarters for the Commun
ity Concerts tickets will be the 
Reed Music Company. They may; 
also be purchased at o William-
Charles Music Company,tThe Uni- - • 
versity Music Building^ 
any of the mecd^prship^eommit. 
tee. " - • 

Dr. Parlin said that 'Vir alt-
dienee^has 'e'ome-'fd be' 

most understanding' aiid diserim* 
inating in the country. We .hope 
to preserve that record and can 
easily do-if we look about among; 
our friends for new members who 
would enjoy the kind of music 
we hope to present,'! 

woo4» 
watered glue, muslin, paint. Put 
ttem-ftt together and * 
beeeh tree forest, , , 

The Department of Dramw will 

in** tnrioi: 
drawing roonf set. 

b» «onatn»^tad & :'i«iai^ 

rutus,' 
Payne. J 

Bazrie, will 
S64*lt a^y$ !pi aii-'hi' 

Hogg Auditorium and rjin for five 

directed 
The play, by J. 

open October 244! 

yd?, 

V«5!Z 

Friday Night 
' i. 

San Antonio 
(SREGOR FIAT1GORSKY 

Wi-

The San Antonio Symphony Or
chestra will open its twelfth sea
son undlr the direction of Max 
Reiter, founder am! permanent 
conductor, in t&e VMunicipal Au
ditorium, ^an Antonio, "Saturday, 
November 11. , -

The list of 60 events include 
fifteen subscription concerts^ 
thirteen . featuring well-knbwn 
guest artiBts, another with the 

at \joei 
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Quick 

Produce 

Results Texan 

Amusement 
AXl Pl«y Feel at. the Longhora 
i.b. lfOS San Jacinto. 14 good ta-
op«a 6 A.M. ontllTT ^ 

Board 

y 

UNIVERSITY MBNl-
'•ali family style. Horn* mad* roll* 
d plM a apcelalty. ' .. 

MB9, HOWABD PAINE 
<01 Scten 3 blocka wMt of campua. 

Fhou* 8-917X -

Coaching 
.canftt ia SpMUfc. XzimiaaMe 

har. Near tJeivaraitr 2-SSSS. 

Dancing 

•LEARN TO DANCE ' 
renity ballroom claaic*. Noaday and 

I hour «!••• raday." 8—9 P.M 
Six SOe. 

SBTTE SUV&li. DANCK.8T 

imlshod Apartments 
UPPER-CLASSMEN want enoUMr 
erclaaitnan to ahar* turnUhad, 
B«at. Block and- a italf twm . Phon. 7-1811. aftar % p.m. 

Bloek Ualwittgr. 1, mn brick 
inaat Vriaidaira. >WUs p»H. Alao 
Watftad matur# xantlamw aharo 

t*»m new awan apartment. M«i 
• RED B1VER, Upper aar*a« apart-, 
ht room, dinette, Wtefcea,. 

oma and bath, furaUhed for 4 
6.00. Bill* $atd. S4I7S0. -

apartra«nt. Ea)»iea fwmltwpt. 
•rood bed*. Foral*h*d (« t pt 4 

*110.00 ,attd S1I0.00. «-«7SS. « 

* b 

For Sale 
8BAMBE 

. j. and. «0«f - ^ 
iMrtnreea *-« •wt |l«Ka.^A;iw>sata. *Sm* 

u 
n OHIOAiGO -71 RJP.M. Mm 
«"•! •*»«• ia a b«M. 

wi IS-1#-

jaTo^ja, 

s S? «Ms.ee, 
-.»e7<dcxAu -

MLS by «riaitwt• owner. . 
"%SfSWSE^S.*ESs: 

Leather Goods 

COWBOY BOOTS, hate. belt*, bolftera. 
•addle*, bridle*. All leather sood* 

made to order. Every thin* We* tern. 
Capitol. Saddlery. 1614 Lavaca;.. 

Lost Found. 

LOST: Brow* wallet, Sept S7tH.between 
. IS now and 4 p.m. on eampa*. Kee» 
money and return wallet. Phone Carlton S.tlQO. •• • 
LOST: Black wallet. Reward and Under 

mey keep money. Owner John Eugene 
Puclcett. Phone 7-7750, Room 402 Ro
bert E. Lee Halt Need Important paper*. 

'LOST bjrown eeoloay notebook -in Com
mon*. Union or Cheal*try balldlnc. 

Is valuable. Lo«t Tuesday night. Pleaie 
return. Box 1784 'UnlVeraity Button. 

Hetp Wanted 

Wanted : men with late- model four, 
laor Mdans lor cab *«rvice. Apply 

f*on. ̂  American Cab. Comsaay. 

^-l.-Tf'>•; r t  >. *• >£* 

Music 
RBCORDED MUBXC and PA *>*t«m* 
. for all oeeM(on*. Campu* Mtuio 8er-
•tee. I»841f. « ^ 

to.t M PlwB. Dl^ MM. 
•Uadereartn, „new eaaipment, cerOflcated 
U*eber. estperieneed anperytolon. reaaon-

KINDERGARTEN, 40< 

able weekly, monthly rates. 

4  : 

ft*-* >i HHHU tlu.UK 
r if II1 VIM riliiflllH 
Np]fiir.>i f 'KiMusri 

SiUM 
Mil iiif.;  if.nif-ii! 

KIMkilUiM 

Willtainr! Wr:jW«* 
4 II til-. 

IIMPi MI:iIlF»h"ibj 
fif-liltiM t 

"!!it UJ 

*' J*1 

V • •-tAi-mi, 

THE SAFETY TEN. IbdWdwl , given your child by .the hour. 
month 
or fi-0468. 

«»• day. rvur cflita djt .vow nvtui ««y» 
PickuiH—delivery. Call . S-0S96 

Professional 
HAIRCUTS 7(o 

flood workmen. Stacya Barber Shop.. 
S Barber* ' 

SS0S Guadalupe / 

Rooms for Rent 
ROOM vrith twin' bed*. Private bath. 

. 2308 ' Near University. 
Phone 8-1298. 

Leon Street. 

PRIVATE room, end bath and (hare rest 
of lix-room house with three male 

student*. Three blocks to cam put. 
822.50 per month. C«U 2-1(00 or' visit 
604£West 25th. 
GARAGE ROOM for men. Half block 

University and Drac. .Everyday room 
aarvice. 820.00 month. Call 8-7277. -
2422 SAN ANTONIO. Lars* lower bod-

room for „l man; Very naar campus. 
Maid service. Bill* paid. 880.00. (lis 
•pace with roommate, 825.00 
S-&720. Owner 

HAVE ACCOMODATIONS for two b«y(. 
Each ahare room with present tenant. 

.Twin vlee. iloekeampus. 
ELMWOOD 

Dally maid aer-
T-8488.. 

504 ELMWOOD PLACE. WeB furnished 
twin or single bedroom. 'kitchen, and 

homo privileges, Phoae M709 evenint*. 
2-1103 we*k days. 
ADJOINING CAMPUS. Steal* room for 

business man or student; Quiet, bus, 
maid service. (<*701 >1807 San Jacinto. 

NEWLY REDECORATED 
. alo sooth rooms for 
home near- University, 
shower. Phone 7-11W. 

ED double 

f TSe^lUi 

JL 
Typing 

or aia-
... Private 
hath with 
• u{ .,1 

THESES, reports, dictation. Electro-
matie typewriter. Mrs. Petmoeky. 

I«708t« 

ELECTRIC . 
to*. These*, report*. 

% 

—.. ' .•••.» . 
sa^a-1-

Ty^wrifw Kwitdi-

'Tele-

•4 
-fflPBWRSPlHg TjtAT 

bat# model* of aU makes. Ha de-
•U|pw tv eharaaa.. 

lis Ipti fhooe (.MM 

Wanted . . • • 

* *"«8 

FRIDAY 
10-1? 3-B — Blanket Tax 

pictures, University Co-Op. 
1 — Worl4 Series listening party, 

Texas Union. 
2 —- Special examinations in an

thropology, drama, government, 
• philosophy, physics, and psy
chology, Geology Building 14. 

3, 4, and 5 ^— Classes in folk, 
• square, and ballroom dancing, 

Women's Gym. 
8 —» A1EE and IRE pienie, Aus

tin Municipal Park. 
4 Dance committee, Texas Un-
v'. ion. 
Ji ^ Deadline for ente^hg -Hilde-

brand Hoot Court ^Competition, 
Law Building. 

7—-Cheaa Club, Texas Unioii 301. 
7:16 — Duplicate bridge, Texas 

Union 815-816. 
7:80 — Addresa by Rabbi Samuel 

Rosinger, Hillel Foundation. -
T:80-10, — Co^reereation for all 

atudenta and staff and faculty 
members, Women's Gym. 

8-11 — Friday Frolic, Texas Un
ion. ;/ 

8-12 — Brackenridge Hospital 
junior nurses' dance, 707 East 

" Fourteenth. " •'" ', rr-r-r yrr-— 
.Saturday 

12 '— deadline for law election 
candidates, Law Building. 

1 — Turkish Club, Texas Union 
801. 

1 World Series listening party, 
. Texas Union. .. 
1:80 — Cars leave YMCA for re-

treat to Boy Scout Hut. 
2 •— AIME picnic. Lake Austin, 
2:45 —• Church of Christ young 

people leave church for picnic. 
8— Informal dance, Hillel Foun

dation. 
8 — Co-Wed bridge and canasta 

party, Texas Union 815. 
8-12 Mica-Wica harvest dance, 
Main Lounge, Texas Union. 

mice symphony chorus and 
Mith ; an all^orchestral pon-

V 
^oo-^ 
one 
cert. V: 

... iMfe, Reiter will be on the podium 
for all!; hut two., of the- aeason's 
concerts> Two distinguished guest 
conductors, Leopold Stokowaki, 
and Pug«ne Ormandy wilP direct 
the other Subscription performan 
ces. ; 

.Guest soloists to . appear ere 
Pianists A|rtur Rubinstein', Sigi 
Weissenberg, Clifford Curzpn and: 
Rudolf iFirikusny; violinists '.Ye-
hudi Menuh|n and- Erica Morini; 
aingera \Kirsten Hagstad, Boris 
ChristoffL an\d Frances Yeem 

Anoth^b ' ipnportant event in 
cludes tljiip American premiere of 
the lastj ifoutr songs by Richard 
Strauss. 

Plana for the season' call for 
the. Orchestra's* appearance in fif-
teen other Texas cities to be an
nounced. 

Season tickets for. the subscrip
tion series are priced at $5, for 
students only, $7.70, .$9,£0, $18.-
20, $19.80, $26.40, and $33. 

Tickets are available at tlys flan 
Antonio Symphony's bo? office in 
the Municipal Auditoriuni. Mail 
orders with the earliest_posta»ark 
are filled first. 'y -•' 

Major's'Beasl' 
Here October 17 

^Beauty and the Beast," tha 
first- in a aeries of three Clfre 
Tree Major plays for children, 

" "Be Tieldt)ctobe^T, «t ^:80 o,clock 
in Hogg. Auditorium. Season tick
ets are available in three prices, 
$2.40, $1.80, and $1.20 for the 
plays sponsored by the American 
Association of University Women. 

The box office, located In the 
lbbby of the Driskill Hotel, w»l 
be open from October 9 to Octo
ber 13. Persons desiring tickets 
should contact Mrs;' H. P. Bur
leigh, who 4* in charge of the 
box office, at 8-3620. 

Every "Ffiday i^ght is Ulay 
night at the Women'* Gynr\for 
men and women students, fac 
and staff members. The program^ 
lasts from until 10 o'eioek 
.int there is ne admittlon feeHj 

Dale MeLemore wiH he c^liiig 
the turns for square dancing., The 
faculty and staff members get * 
good start Friday with two 
squares. 

Even though some students re
spond to the «all of do-si-de, the 
majority of married eouples, dates 
and singles are interested pri
marily in awimmiqg, ping-pong, 
badminton, and volley balL All 
equipment ia furnished. 

Those especially interested in 
square dancing should get an 
early season start and not get b#> 
hindialearningthedarAes^i 

A ''' 
their Hvess, t} 

always planned. 
^cit(rta#ill geoni 

b«r 14 Mptie 
1» M. Ifaid _ 

»»»y» ^flltoa^JKariaa fw* tTjdveapii^ 
fW^ajulCi wnp, VA.I 

Blanket/fa* holders. These 
keta wi» entitle holdeni te see1 

abe Department of I>rama prodi 
attettd the 

tee lecftdre if 
attHr«andae>««& 

1 j 

'Faust* Draws Big Crowd 
To First T«xat Matin** 

"The Urst matinee at the Texas 
Theater waa a success," said Wal-
ly. Womack, manager of the 
theater, "and there will he wore' 
mstinees for feig shows featured 
at the Texas." 

An Italian movie, "Faust and 
the Devil," which started Wednes-

initsiiirir 
a matinee. The last showing of 
tha picture, based on Gounod's 
opera "Faust," will he Friday. 

RNER 
LANO 

"We Mar &m* Jot Nmr Ctmf 

Don't Walk : 
• r  

1  / '  ^  ^  

CALL 7*6133 

* j L'i'-Jr-si 

OWL'TAXI 
RADIO CfoNTROLLEO 

, STU0INT$l!!,.:,a 

SKYLINE CLUB 

, Music By ' ® 
• j' »EU»tE2 P':; "•K 

BLUKBONNEt BOY3 

•" Swiag year gal wadtbeaa 
fis Uewjeane *afdi caUe#^ 

m. north of dtf ttmis 
onDummghway 

•y 

J 
si. 

FOOTBALL 
UNDER THE ARCH 

FIELD •ACROSS FROM INTRAMURAL* 
7^ Where Friend Meeta Friend* 

2008/Speedway 9 a. m. to Midnight 

FREE BEVERAGE $ 

Two For One -
Fiiday Night 7-8 PM.r 

The Best in Music 
•t 

._ featuring ' 

{Connie May • - -j • 
Singing your f*yorit« *ona«».- -. v._ . , 

MOCK MOOR 
On tB« piano «... 

THE MAN WITH THE HORN 

THE CASBAll 

v:T 

1 v 'i 

i9Hi a 

h** 
Good Food 

Fast Service 

# 
3EB 

Open 7 A.M. -0% 
tlH 1 A.M.S,¥f 

* irk 
• mmm a I 4 ' t f v -  'V • I" .' A 'A''M 

iS? Ti- Drft- -s!kyi 
ton (taiUw „ 

,e»SANilli 
SJACINT^ 

% lea Actete 
Tvy *«r filet M|s«| M&: 

Shnjoy ear Sladiag 8teiife^| 
Awl ShriaM^i"' 
The Best Fyiwi CfcleWw 

Trnwkm 

STATE HUNI 
Hffil 

•9 

#4 
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^D\ilN; 0^PAl |̂N4 i« trafa It Ralph J. (Charley) 
, Nofm, 'of -the Army &OTC,;«nd two unidentified Aggies. 

Shewn, efwirNwing tta twin lis HoroldT R. Ray, also of the 
$£-*nW ^T&^T/aijdl Aggie cadets framed together at 

i  » * •  MJlufy. I 1  »  v .  -

tto^titaaii^ 

mmieMTii tvfelltf 

three University student* and Since fear* war* student* at 
tbirty^ine Aggie* H**d together, the can# from Purdue, Fordham, 
amiate together. Jlinueaota, &i*eonsin, and maw 
i'l^la atodanfc WMa all member^. °ther atWlii and Universities 

<rt the Army ROTC, and ware at V001"* the country, mottly .Yan. 
£ort Startis, Va;, for a six-weeks f*» *?• A*gf#* *** ®u#rl 

training period. Th** Aggies and ?™®« * unî d *«»* ®* £•*»»• 
til* 0T cadet* war* all members -*ga"!Bk **" oth*r unit#^ 4le#' 
6f the first platoon of company "The second platoon 'wetoS On 
"w "* to win the poaition of honor com-

pany and incidentally, to gather 
in a- larger percentage <*f honor* 
than any. other unit at the camp," 
saidMajor Jack S. Tabb, senior 
tactics! officer for the Transpor
tation Corps at the University. 

*lt w*s ^raetfctngy^ 
about. I didn't think I'd ever see 
the day when Aggie* and Univer
sity -boys got along together," 
said , Ralph J. (Charley) Norris, 
BBA and Law major from Austin. 

Examiners Needed 

Applications for drivers license 

An exhibition of research,meth» 
o4* used by the Plant Research 
Institute of the University will be 
«n -display in .tha ' Agdcnltora 
Building itthe State Fair of 
Texas in Dallas, October 7-22. 
* 4t®a display will 1m' divided Into 
five parts and members of the 
Plant Research , Institute* staff 
Will be on hand to answer ques
tions and 5 to discus* the iniplica-
tions Of baiic research'for various 
kinds of agricultural research. Dr. 
Gordon Whuiey is director of the 
Institute. ' - * 

J*Mt ona ,of the exhibit will 
dpal with research upon structural 
difference* and how they are con
cerned t in making .'certain - plants 

tural conditions .better than oth
ers. " 

Part two will deal with.studies 
of. the details of reproduction in 
grasses. How ^he knowledge of 
these details is concerned in at

tempts to produce new or im
proved grass .types will be ex-
plained. 

Part three will deal with tha 
utilization of radioactive isotope* 
in studies of the functioning of 
plants and the improvement of the 
plants capacity to produce *ub* 
stances of economic importance. 

Part four will exhibit the cul
ture of isolated pajrts of plant* 
and plant tissue ai a mean* of 
studying fundamental growth pat
terns of-plants. *•* ' 

Part five wilf be a working 
model' of the University's con
trolled- environment laboratories 
In which plants c*n be grown for 
experimental, purposes under rig-
idlyeontsrolled conditions 

The Plant Research Institute is 
housed, equipped, and staffed by 
the University, but supported in 
all Of i^s research by contribu
tions -from individuals and cor
porate groups. 

examiners are'now being accepted 
by the Texas Department of Pub
lic Safety to fill both existing ajid 
potential vacancies due to the call
ing of examiners to the armed ser
vices. • • • ' • ; 

Those who can meet the fol
lowing^ qualifications should write 
directlyJto Chief A; F. Temple of 
the Driver's' License division in 
Austin for application blank* im- . 
mediately. - • 
. Qualifications ^ar£: Applicants 
must be between the ages of 21 
and 36 years, inclusive; a mini
mum ̂ height of five feeteight 
inches;- weighing not less -titan 
two. pounds or more than three 
pounds per inch of height; good 
p&yBiealeonditionraeitixenof'tlHf 
United States and a resident of 
Texas for~« least one year prior 
to appointment; and subject to an 
extensive moral character investi
gation. 

75. Laws Take-Bar Exams 
Approximately 76 University 

Law students have taken their 
State Bar Exams in tha past two 
days. The results will be avail
able in six or eight weeks. 
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